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¡M other Member of 
0ur Fam4y Passes 
On to the Greht 

■ Beyomd
I • * '

In Nox^mber wp were called to 
[.attend the last rites of a deceased 

brother. Rov ^IcClnre. youngest mem
ber of the family, who was killed by 
the pxicidental discharge of a 'high- 
powered rlRle while doei’ hunting in 
the Bend territory' of the Davis 
Mountains-^ .•

Again last week we were called to 
attend the bedside of an only sister. 
Mrs. Nora Roach, v/ife of Wm. Roach 
o f .Corsicana. Texas, who died Mon
day afternoon after our depjft^^e 
for home.
' The remains o f both brother and 

sister were carried to Rising Star, in 
Rutland county, and there placed 
in.»the cemeterj' plot o f ground re- 

N served for McClures, and side by sideI •
with others of the family who had 
passed on years before.

^Nora had been in ill health for 
months, and for ti^o or three weeks 
before death was bed-ridden and un
conscious. Will Roach was a de
voted husband throughout their mar
ried life, and during her illness at
tended the ^e<iside day and night 

. without intermission and with most 
tender eoncem, Hiff love and care 
« f  our sister in illness and health 
will ever be cherished in the mem
ory o f m>-self and brother, Clyde, the 
only members o f the Mdj^ure family 
now living. Nora was 64 years of 
age and other members o f her be- 

..^eaved fam’>y are five sons and twin 
' daughters, :'il c f  w'hom have families 
. o f * oeir <Avn except the youngest

Mr*. Normán Rodgers 
Died Sunday,at Their 

Home in Post, pity
Mrs. Norman Rodgers, .seventy five 

years of age, died Sunday at the RodgT 
ers home in or near Post City iu 
Garza county, her renr.aiiis being in
terred Monday in .the Post cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rodgers 
were among the early day settlers of 
this section of V/estern T̂  xas. and 
th'e family is w’idely known and high
ly regarded throughout the country.

and Mrs. Olda Harrington and 
ofhers from the Spur countly .attend
ed tlie ftm- 'al..

FÄTMERS CAl 
MEETING I 

LAST SA

lED CASES TRIED THIS | 
•PURj W EEK IN/DISTRICTi 
D AY I COURT A T  DKNS. |

Neu- Church Head

in response lied meeting of 
territory, uuiL* a 

numl5*BPC?ime m Saturday to luai 
P'rank A. Briggs, of th" Farm ¿x 
Ranch, and other speakei.-; d:scu. s 
the farming situation, and <*.Sf)i“cialK

.

N o tic e  to  L a n d o w n e rs  
H ie h w a v  C o m m u n ity

that of the cottc^-j farmers.
The oi)jec( of these me< ’ in?^ 

impres.i farmers of thc#c<i^miy < 
the fact that plenty fo.i 
ter and eggs as vv

Just before going to press Thurs
day afternoon, information came that 
a mistrial ix'sulted in the case of 
Dr. T, J. Kämest, charged vrith com-1 
mitting abortion. The case will be j 
continued until next temi of court, j 

The case of the State against Bob , 
Hext was dismissed.

Clifford Dozier, charge of foigery. | 
earn, \vas acquitted on an instructed ver-j

y pigs must i <ljct. I -■■A' A

son

I wish to have every one interest- ^ 
ed in having an oil test well drilled 
in the Highway community to come 
out to the Highway School House on 
Monday night. April 14th. 1930. at 8 
o’clock. I can get contract on well 
for a reasonable amount of land, and 
have about half already signed up. 
We are anxious to finish the leases 
and get started to work. If you 
wish to put Dickens County on the 
map, give me a trial and I will do 
my best. Joe M. Gaines is making 
these leases for a reliable indepen
dent oil operating concern.—Joe M. 
Gaines. Rept.

—------- ------------------------T
Sheriff Barber is Re- 

Modelin^^ 'and Adding 
to His Home in Spur

Sheriff G. L. Barber is having their 
hom^ on East Hill Street in the north- 
east part of the city, rebull.t, remod
eled and additions made, converting 

the passing of sister and bro- most mod-
Infill em  and attractive homes of Spur.Irs, we recall happy youthful days 

incidents in. the family circle 
and around the home fireside now 
gone forever, and we are more for
cibly reminded that life is limited 
and uncertain and death sure—and 
that it is time to be about any vrork 
which we may have to accomplish 
in this life.

AUSTIN BELL BE- 
ING SOLICITED TO  

ENTER COUNTY  
JUDGE’S RACE

Austin Bell i.̂  being solicited by 
a number o f his friends to enter the 
race -for County Judge in the present j 
campaign, and is giving serious con
sideration to the solicitations.

Austin Bel!, though a young man. 
has had a wide and varied experi
ence in life. He was among those 
who crossed over and did real service 
tn the World War, making it hot for 
the Huns from machine gun nests for 
mny mnths before the Armistice was 
giving relief to the fighting forces. 
Aside from his world-wide points of 
view, he is solid and subst.antial, has 
a well-grounded knowledge of th^ 
law and would fill the judge’s office 
with honor, dignity nd in absolute 
fairness and, impartiality in acccord 
with the statutes.

The future of the country is depen- 
rfrnt upon the young men, and Austin 
tlell is one in whom a public trust 
will not be misplaced.------------------------------------------------
Dw R. STOKplS AND  

SISTER INJURED IN 
A U TO  W RECK

E. L. SMITH FOR CONSTABLE 
The Texas Spur last week was giv

en authority to announce E. L. Smith 
as a candidate for the office of Con- 
■̂ table ofthis precinct, which w-as 

i done, hut we inadvertantly failed to 
give Mr. Smith a due writeup in that 
issue. However, he needs no intro
duction to our readers, having resid
ed in Spur for the past ten years or 
more, in the course of which time he 
has not only made many acquaint
ances, but has also made friends, who 
are glad to see him enter the race 
for this office, and who will no doubt
remember him at the polls.

----------

be produced as wtJ«&s cotton and i w  .E. Brock, charged with forgery, | 
that not more certain amount ; - '̂as also acquitted by a jur>'. I
of cotton must l^ K od u ced  to i ealize The first week of court was con- ! 
a profit m itj^ R d u ction . sumed in civil and non-jury cases, a |

With plt^^BTed. a few pigs, calve.s number cf which were disposed of j 
coming o^BKriltry in the yard and | the proceedings. |
^ little spot -seven cent cot-^ -phe case of Claud Hall, charged j
qon wonr^fatter so much—and from | ^vith forger>'. is set for trial April 21st.
the present prospect we are sure to | --------------- o--------------
hav̂ e seven cent cotton. ♦

------------------------------------ ------------
REVIVAL MEETING CLOSES 
The Yeary Evangelistic Party has 

closed its meeting here, the last ser
vice having been held Sunday night.
They reported some thirty conver
sions. This revival\was conducted 
by a young lady evangelist. Miss Al
oha Fortenbeny. The party has 
gone to Red Top. in Kent county, at 
which place they began another re
vival last Tuesday morning.

Rev. Will Cunningham is pastor 
of the local church in which this re
vival meeting was held, and he is to 
be congratulated on the success that 
bas come to his congregation as a 
•esult o f the effort o f himself and 
"he Yeary Evangelistic Party.

----------------------------------- -
A.MERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY.

Last Thursday afternoon at 3:30,
"he members o f the American Legion 
Vuxillary met at the home of Mrs.
Gave Wilson for a business and social 
bour. Mrs. E. C. McGee gave an in- 
"cresting report on the district con
tention which was recently held at 
Ghildre.ss. Discussions of the pur- 
noses and aims of the auxiliary, the 
Childs Welfare and Rehabilitation 
were given by sev'eral members. A 
lovely refreshment plate was served

■ vy ' ■ b .> - ' « Äbi . ■ .V,- ' =

riic Right R.'vcrcnd James De 
V.olf Perry, Bishop of Rhode Island, 
. i t elected Presiding Bishop of the 
} rotestp.nt i^piscopal Church of 
Ai.'icrica,

DELPHIAN CLUB
The next meeting of the Spur Del

phian Club will be held at the home 
of Mrs. F. W. Jennings, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Williams?, leader

Give the main facts of Milton's 
life and show how they affected his 
writing.

Outline the political history of En
gland during Milton’s life. Mrs. E. L. 
Tanner.

Upon what sources did Milton draw 
for-the storj’ o f Paradise Lost? Com
pare this work with Dante’s Divine 
Comedy,—Mrs. F. W. Jennings.

Allegro—Shakespeare and two son
nets, Mrs, J. E. Berry*.

Give the story of Dryden's life 
and tell the most interesting things 
about one o f his poems—Mrs. R. R. 
Wooten.

Give the story of Pope’s life, Mrs. 
R. C.'Forbis.

------------------------------------
While in Spur Monday Ed Lisenby 

informed us that that he would plant

1. W . Hanson Local 
Manager of the Foley 

Motor Company

Rainfall Record 
for April In the 

Spur Territory
Thcie is naturally quite a bit o f 

speculation going on throughout the 
country as to just swhen it will rain. 
While, of course, no ||||e can say 
with any degree of ceSRnty that it 
will or will not rain at any particular 
time, the law of averages may be 
invoked to give s^ne idea of the 
probability of rain falling at any 
period. Here is some data frojn 
the Spur Experiment Station that 
\vnll be of interest to many and pro
vide some degree of confiedence in 
the country from the standpoint of 
rainfall. The rainfall for month 
of April of each year since 1911 has 
been, recorded and is given below:

1911, April 24---------------- .43 inches
1912, April 1— ---------- — 5̂8 inches
1913, April 23.--------------71 in c h «
1914, April 25 -  ------------ -79 inches
1915, April 18-------------- 1-89 inches
1916, April 26___________ 76 inches

I. W. Hamson. of Plainview, has 
accepted the local management of 
Foley Motor Company, and this week 
moved to Spur and assumed charge 
of the business. The Foley Motor 
Company has been without a local 
manager the accidental death of Miss 
Donna Mae Lairsen, Mrs. Foley being 
here only at interv'als from their 
ranch home near Valentine, to direct 
local affaim, and was here this week, 
to Install Mr. Hanson as local man
ager. Mr. Hanson is an experienced 
automobile slesman and expert busi
ness executive, and under his man
agement the Foley Motor Company 
is expect to assume its place among 
the leading automobile sales agencies 
of the town and country.

1917, April 11------
1918, April 14-------
1919, April 27-------
1920, April 25-------
1921______________
1922, April 3--------

April 27_____
1923, April 25------
1924, April ^3-----

April 25----
1925, April 24------

April 27 .
1926, April 21------
1927, April -----
1928 ___  ̂ -
1929   ____ — ^

_1.27 inches
___56 inches
-_2.54 inches
___89 inches
____ n o  rail

_1.85 inchei 
JJ.41 inches 
.^.22 inchet
_.59 inches
__22 Inches
_1.30 Inches 
_2.74 inches

_̂ J2.36 inches 
_ _ 3 5  inches

_no rain
_no ram

>me. five or six hundred acres of MRS. WILLIAMSON CALLED TO
feed stuff on his farm, together with 
about fifteen hundred acres of cot
ton as a side issue.

-o

HILL COUNTY TO ATTEND THE 
FUNERAL OF HER BROTHER

Mrs. W. K. Williamson has been

to the following ladies: Mesdames , father being in poor health
Chas. Wolfe, Mert Briley, Chas, Kear- j this time, 
ney, E. C. McGee. Parmenter, J. E.

Jim Cloud, who has been attend- \ called to Hill county to attend the 
ing Tech College at Lubbock, has funeral of her brother. ' Mrs. Wil- 
come home to help his father on the liamsou has bee nteaching in Spur

Schools nearly six years, and this is

Dave Stokes and his sister. Miss 
Pedie Stokes, were painfully and 
critically vrodnerday when
their car turrfed over while driving 
on the highway near Jayton. Mr. 
Stokes suffered a broken collar bone 
and other injuries, while Miss Stokes 
bad a broken arm and other body 
bruises. They were brought to the 
■Nichols Sanitarium for first aid, and 
arc now at their home in the city 
under the care o f a nurse.

---------- --------------------------
Z. T. Sanders and daughter. Miss

Biaurine, and Misses Latell Keltt and
Katherine Pitss, o  fHubbard City.
were guests this week o f Mr. and j
Mrs. Rayi Sanders o f the city. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mort Smith, o f the 
9mith Shoe Store, are in Bridgeport 
this week. During their absence | 
Mrs. Cooner has charge of the Smith i 

: jiftoo Store. '

■---------------------
Mr. Collier, of the Afton country, 

was a business visitor in Spur during 
the past week.

--------------------0—---------------
Mr. and Mrs. O B. Smedley, Miss 

Alma Jo Ince and Jimmie Edmond
son visited in Plainview Sunday.

---------------o —
Mrs. Olan Wilson was a guest of

friends in Ja>*ton Tuesday o f this 
week.

---------- ---------------------
A. Lollar, who was recently injur

ed, in falling from his wagon, is not 
improving rapidly, we’re sorry to re
port.

------------------------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Buel McDaniel were

in town. Wednesday shopping from 
their farm home southwest of Spur. 
Buel has his lapd up and all prepar
ed to go. and is now awaiting the 
rains sure to come in time for plant
ing.
' -------------— ----------------

D. L. Cranberry, formerly of the
Spur Schools, is now employed as 
secretary of the Spur Commercial Club 
and is now on the job full time.

Marion Hutton was in the city 
the first of the week.

D. B. Sauls, of the Colbert Ranch 
to the west of Spur, was a business 
visitor in town Wedneseday of this 
week.

Berry. J. J South, Fred C. Haile, 
J. H. Cargile. Arthur C. Burgeson. 
Mrs. Wilson of Clarendon, and the 
hostess.

-------— ----------
B. M. Remington, of the Palace

Theatre, we are informed, has 'struck 
it rich', an oil well having been 
brought in on his place near New
castle. We extend our congratula_ 
tions—but assure him that all oil 
that glitters is not gold—permanent
ly—because we have had experience 
as well as expectations.

?̂ ee a Good Show 
Sunday—

“Behind the 
Make Up”

AN ALL-TAKIE 
By HaU Skelly and Barry Ray 
and William Powell.
FROM 2 TO 6 P. M. AT THE

Crystal Theatre, Ralls

the first time she has been absent 
from the school room, or tardy at any 
time in. performing her school duties. 
This is a remarkable record in school 
work.

R. E. Dickson was recently called 
to San Angelo to attend the funeral 
of his brother, R. H. Dickson, who» 
died March 25th.

Olan Wilson, local manager for 
Piggly Wiggly, this week made a bus
iness trip to Stamford and other 
points along the line.

Real Seldom Gets Credit -By Albert T. Reid

■•Rib.V .

Attend the Show 
Sunday at 'Ralls!' “Behind the' 

Make Up”
AN ALLtTAKIE  

By Hail Skelly a7id Barry Ray
and William Powell. ___
f r o m  2 TO '6 P. M. AT THE

CO
•# ÿ -
m

f '^ /O P E R A T I C w

'I %
■̂i

‘~T

l Told 
"ibu Sc?

Crystal Ralls

{ME*

Tl

íítTOCMTt^

It will be noted from the above 
that seldom do good rains occur dur
ing the first part of April, but that 
the big rains occur from April 20th 
to April 27h. This year may be a 
a rep^ition o f the years 1921, 1928 
and 1929, when there was no rain 
during April. But these records in
dicate a strong probability of good 
rains during the latter part o f the 
month. These rains are usually tor
rential and well terraced and con
toured land will aid materially in 
preventing run-off.

The total rainfall for the 19 years 
has been:

April 1st to 10th__ __10.84 inches
April n th  to 20th------J8 2!. inrhes
April 21st to 30____ 21.23 inches
There has been more rninfall <!i.r- 

ing the last ten days of Aprii than 
during the first 20 days. The aver
age rainfall for th? month is 237 
inches.

THREE SCHOOL 
BOARD MEMBERS 
ELECTED IN SPUR 

LAST SATURD AY
In the election held Saturday for 

the purpose of electing three new 
members to the School Board of the 
Spur Independent School District, M. 
L. Wrickles, J. A. Carson and A. C. 
Hull were elected. These gentlemen 
will take (he places of W. B. Lee, C. 
P. Harris and W. R. Lewis, the re- 

j tiring members of the board. The 
I holdover member’s of the board are 
I E. J. Cowan, E. A. Russell, J. H.
; Busby and L. E. Lee.
’ In the election there were about 
\ two hundred votes polled, indicating 
; an interest in school matters in the 
I absence of any contest for places on 

the board membership.
Spur has ever been fortunate In 

having a school board interested 
 ̂ and concerned in the success o f our 
i school and in advancing educational 
' interests, and men elected at this 
I time are among the best who could 

have been selected to carry on and 
further advance school and educar 
tional interests. ,

------------------------------------ .
------------------------------------

E.M. HINSON HOUSE
DESTROYED BY

THE FIRE FIEND
Tuesday night about two o’clock 

the fire fiend again visited Spur, de
stroying the two-room cottage homr’ 
of E. M. Hinson. Mr. Hinson and 
family had just moved to another 
place, the bouse being vacant at the 
time. We have not learned the ori 
gin of the fire, nor whether or noF 
insuraiiCe was carried.

% „■ÄiT ' «Cf'
■>
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W e have a wide rangée of selections 
in frocks and dresses at Very Special 
Prices. Select your Easter Frock 
from the latest advanced styles and 
save the price of an Easter Hat!

V
EASTER HATS

Felts, Straws. Moveltxj 
Cloths in evcTxf popular 
shade and head. si::e for 
pour inspection.

Special for 
Blaster

25% OFF
Full Fashion Hose, Special at 95c

C. R. EDWARDS & CO!
AR-LA-TEX-O-STORE>ar, Texas

Therewith to
Be Content

I ran across this paragraph in 
the notebooks of Samuel Butler:

I imagine that life can giv*e 
nothing much better or much worse 
than what T have myself experi
enced. I should say that I have 
proved pretty well the extremes 
o f mental pleasure and pain; and 
so I believe, each in his own way 
does almost every man.”

Charles M. Schw’ab. at last re
ports, had more money than I—but 
just what can he buy with it?

Three meals a day. They Avill 
cost more to serve than my three, 
but if Charlie enjoys them any more 
he is going some.

A roof over his head. It will be 
a wider and steeper roof than mine 
and more rain will run off it; but the! 
rain that runs off mine will be just 
as wet, and underneath I shall he 
just as dry.

A good night’s sleep—if he’s
lucky.

He can own more of the world’s 
surface than I. But try as he 
may, he can not breathe up any 
more of its air; he cannot absorb 
any more of its sunshine; he can 
not bribe the ocean to give him any 
more invigorating bath; nor the eve
ning stars to shine any brighter ov
er his estate.

The world is full of pleasant 
sights and sounds and smells, and 
his ears and nose and eyes do not 
bring him any sensation a particie 
more sweet than mine bring to me.

Compared with the blessings wo
have in common, the few blc.ss’ngs
which he has and I have not ore 
insignificant.

The habit of contentment is 
formed, not from without, but from 
■within.

There is no duty we so much 
underestimate.’? says Stevenson, “as 
the duty of being happy. By being 
happy, we sow anonymous benefits 
upon the world which remai.n un
known even to ourselves; or, w’hen 
thej are disclosed, surprise nobody 
so much a.s |he benefactor. a  hap-

R A
WATER

A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of people 
afflicted with constipation, indiges
tion, stomach trouble, rheumatism, 
diabetes, kidney and bladder trou- 

^ble, sleeplessness, nervousness and 
other ailments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.C0 lor a trial package of Craay 
Crystals and you can make Crazy 
Water at your home. Crazy Crystals 
contain nothing except minerals ex
tracted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if you 
are not thoroughly satisfied after
drinking the water according to our 
directions.

Crazy Water Co.
m i n e r a l  w e l l s . TEXAS

It is Wwrm Enough Now to Use 
Your Refrigerator!

THE TEXAS SI
• !py man or worr.rm is a b- ttor thing 

lo Had (nan -i ;lv*?-puund noti'. Ho
or she is a radiating focus of go*'-! 
will, and thoii ('ntranco into a jouui 
is a.s though another candle bad 

) been lighted.” ,
It is strange that contentment 

shoukl rot bo more widespread, con- ! 
.sideling how very common and close 
at hand are the elements that go  ̂
into it. j

Work is one big ingredient. Sim- ■
pie tastes—the power of finding great 
satisfaction in little thing.s— is an-j
other.

The power to take things as they  ̂
come and enjoy them to the limit, 
i.s another. St. Paul, for instance, 
did a good sized job, and left a shin
ing record.

He was forever “piessing for
ward to hi.s goal.” Yet it was he 
also who wrote:

"For I have learned, in whatso
ever state I am, therewith to be 
content.”

into the city. While Mr. Murdock, 
with several hundred others, have 
been reading the Texas Spur for 
more than tw’enty years, it can also 
be said that we, too, have been on 
the job for more than twenty years 
and during the time have never miss
ed a single issue of the papor^each 
week, rain or shine, during the 
time.

G. W. Dodson, of north of Dick-!

Elmer Russell and family return
ed the past week to their home in 
Dos Angeles, California, after spend
ing two weeks here and other points 
of the country^ visiting with relatives 
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
formerly lived in this sec^on, having 
made their home in Caiffo^la- and* 
other states west the past several 
years. They have many friends as 
well as relatives here who are glad 
to know they are prospering in their 
new home.

ens. has been in a critical condition 
th epast several weeks. return
ed a week or two ago from Temple 
where he had a special operation 
performed in the removal of a diseas
ed growth from his face. After his 
retuin home he caught cold or eresyp- 
elas developed, causing him much

pain and placing him In a very 
ical condition. However, he was 
Spur Wednesday and is very great 
improved under the treatment 
home physicians. He* expects to 
turn soon to Temple for another ei 
rjnination and electrical treatmeni 
by the specialists.

■"X-
John Muidock, of near Giianl. | 

wa.s in Spur the first of the week, and | 
in meeting us on the street handed , 
us the cash in renewal for his sub- 
.scription to the Texas Spur. sWo 
recall that John Muidock was one 
of the very first to enter his name j 
on the Texas Spur list of readers in t 
1909, and has been a regular reader 
since that time. In fact he helped 
us get established here, by hauling 
a paitt of our machinery to Spur be
fore the completion of the railw'ay

Mr. and Mrs. Jra Slayden of Dick- 
en.s, weie in Spur recently, visiting 
and shopping.

-o-

ihese crisp spring mornings 
there’ s nothing better than 
trisp  ̂ Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ' 
aiici milk or cream. Serve with 
caanetl peaches, or hofiey. 
Good? Just try andmafeh it for

Mr. Ford of Vernon, is in Spur 
to establish and maintain a kx:al 
Maytag store in Spur. He is ad
vertising for a number of men with 
cars to he employed in the work of 
introducing and delivering Maytag 
machines over the country.

-o-
J. H. Partridge, manager o f one 

of the Afton gins, was transacting 
business affairs in Spur Wednesday 
o f this week.

Dr-
VC*

//x
-fi.
V

How to Play
B m O G E

^ e r t£ s  Jf)2Ç)^3o  by
Wynne Ferguson

AuOior o f  “PRACTICAL AUCTION BRJDGfi’*

C O R N
FLAKES

^  Alway's oren-fresk in the inner 
sealed rraxtite urapper

SÇRN
^ kes

>-

Copyrisht, 1920. by Hoylt, J'4

A R T IC  L E  \o. Î 0
Our Biggest Investment

A fruM ' ' im itod me to play
at hi, »1 M l 1 ‘ other night anfl asked 
me (e < ; n,< i.'. .dy mistakes of bidding 
or play t!’..,! h.c might make. Here are 
three crltiiisms that sverc made th.at 

I should benefit ail players:

Criticism No. 1

Hearts — 7, 5 
C lubs--A , 9, S, 5 
Diamonds — K, O lO, 9, 
Spades— 8, 4

No score, first game. Z dealt and 
corrertly bid one diamond. A passed 
and \ bid one no trump. B piissed and 
Z bid two diamonds. All passed ami 
Y Z made three diamonds. As they 
also could have made three no trumps, 
I asked ipy friend, Z, why he rcbitl his 
diamonds.

His answer was that as he didn’t 
' have the ace of diamonds, he thought 
he ought to warn his partner of that 
fact by a rebid. I pointed out to him 
that an original suit bid shows two 
quick tricks, one of which must be in 
the suit bid. Quick tricks do not indi
cate aces, but merely that the bidder 
om win there tricks, either on the first 
or second round of the suit.

In the hand specified, Z held the ace 
of clubs, a winner on the first round, 
and the king queen of diamonds, a 
winner on the second round, so that 
his original bid of one diamond was a 

. round bid. When a bid is sound, there 
‘ is no need to rebid to warn partner. Z’s 
' bid of two diamonds was an incorrect

Z led the ace of hearts and followed 
with the seven, thus allowing B, who 
held three hearts to the queen, to win. 
:x fieart trick, i he projier Of>emng for 

I my friend, Z, to have maile W’as the 
' trey of hearts. As V held the K, J, 10, 
9. 2, he ŵ ould have played the b'ng 
on cho first trick nnei led buck the jack. 
No mauer wdiat B then did, he could 
not Irave won a heart trick.

Remember this play for it comes up ' 
very fre(|uently. When \̂ ou hold three 
to an honor of vour uartacr’s suit and. 
the no trump bidder is to ' ’our right,* 
<ax;n low. d’he same rule holds true in 
rase you held fou»- or more, although 
m tliat ca.se you should Of>en fourth- ' 
best. A low opening, therefore, in this I 
position, should indicate either four or 
more or tliree to an honor. '

Th.e only e.xception to this rule occurs 
when the oiiener has two or more 
honors in sequence of his partner’s suit. 
In that case, he should open the highest 
honor. In case he holds only two in the ' 
suit, one of which is an honor, he 
should open the honor. If the oppionent 
who raises the no trump bid, after 
partner s suit bid, is on the leader’s 
eft, then the top honor should be led, 

irrespective of number.

 ̂Regrardless of hoW scattered our financiáis 
interests may become, our greatest invest' 
ment will always remain right here in Spur*
 ̂W e have a financial as well as a personal 

interest in your welfare, whether you 
are a customer of ours or not.

Criticism No. 3

and unnecessary’ bid.

Criticism No. 2

Hearts — A, 7,
Clubs — J, 10, 4, 2 
Diamonds — 9, 7 
Spades — K*, 10, 4, 3 '  ,  _

No score, rubber game. B dealt and 
bid one no trump. Z passed and A bid 
two diamonds. Y bid two hearts and 
B and Z passed. A bid three diamonds, 
Y passed, B bid three no trumps and 
all passed. What Js Z ’s proper opening 
lead? -----

The opponents of mv friend, Z, had 
3id three sjxades and he held a very 
good hand,  ̂one with which he felt 
:>rctty certain of winning at least four, 
xissibly five tricks. Although there 
w’as no score, he doubled the three 
spade bid and the opponents just made 
the bid, thus scoring a game they 
couldn't have made except for the 
double. I pointed out to him the dis
tinction between a free and a forced 
double.

A free double is a double of a bid 
that would score game, if made, irre
spective of the double. For example, 
the double of a three sjxide bid, if the 
opponents have a score of ten or more 
towards game.

A forced double on the other hand 
is a double of a bid that will enable the 
opponents to score game if they make 
the double. For example, the doubl® 
of three spades, if there is no score, will 
enable the bidders to score game if they 
make their bid.

The rule to follow in such cases is to 
make free doubles when you have a 
good chance to defeat the bid, but 
make forced doubles only when urtain 
to defeat the bid.''

I
a

L̂ *̂ ĵ *̂̂ ** you** business is farming, or mer- 
cna.n€lising, or any of the many other activi
ties in which our citizens are engaged, we

your future prosperity.
1 reflected in our policy,

reel tree to call upon us at any time for any 
service we may be able to render.

m

V

1

Problem No. 18

Vîearts —  0 , 10, 8, 7
jClubs — 10, 8, 6 
Diamonds — none 
Spades — none

Hearts — K, J, 9 
Clubs — 4, 3 
Diamonds — K, 10. 
Spades — none

B
Hearts — none 
Clubs — J, 9, 5, 2 * 
Diamonds — Q, 9 ' 
Spades — A '

f5,

e m r NATIONAL BANK
Capital $40.000.00 . Surplus $25.000.00.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

Hearts — 6 
Clubs — K, Q, 7 
Diamonds — 6, 4 
Spades — K

A Good Yi

If spades arc trumps and Z is in the lead, how can Y Z win six of the seven 
tricks against any defense? Solution in the next article.

in a Good Town

IF YO U  DON’T H AVE EXAC TLY  
W H A T  YO U  NEED IN TH A T  
LINE, CALL IN A T  OUR STORE 
A T  ONCE TO SEE OUR STOCK!

We Cm  Satisfy You at Right Prices. 
Call and Get Our Prices!HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

“Spur’s Oldest Store”



iionai Heads Largest Ban

mders & Seuiders
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w  

SPUR,  TEXAS 
Office Spur Nat l̂. Bank Bldg.

G . W O R S W lck
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

[practice in District and the Higher 
 ̂ Courts. County Attorney’s Otfice.

y
I

W . D. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW

General Practice of Law.

, ■“ lÎÎ» ::

A . C. Brummett
LA W YE R

Practice in Courts 
DICIIENS, TEXAS

J . * 0 . G L ' -
Generai Pra  ̂  ̂

Minor Sorgw 
Keridenqe Phone

M. D .
,j edicine, and 

'Sstetncs 
Office 94

l5ors Causei 
Cotton and Wheat

Overproduction
Twelve years ago, says the March ̂

1st Oklahoma Farm er-Stockm an,
2t;.000,000 horses and mules w’ere tug
ging at eveners on farms in the 
United States. This spring less than 
19 000,000 will bend their neck.s to 
the collar.

Their places have been taken by 
more than 800,000 tractoi-s. At th« 
drawbar. a]>proximately ’12,000,-000 
"h p.’’  have taken the place of the 
7,000,000 horses and mules that have 
disappeared from the 6.500.000 farms 
in the United States.

That’s a few* horses and mules.
If you don’t believe it, organize a _________
litle parade and let them pa.'̂ s in re- overproduction of wheat and
view. - Place 7.000.000 horses and because tin*',
mules four tjbreast. Organize them lo^t the “ gram and
into brigades by states.beginninp at that u.sed to go with >
Xew York. Stretch them out head ^  of 7.000.000 horse.^
to taiUacross New Jersey. Pennsyl-

: .A
chrcp Ai.ài’o. . lÌ1‘ I .

t I , ,, -y, t*.<‘
..-ì; d J 1 -* <« ' ; . . ,1 i,r,
« . -u •-> ' 1 ,

' ' Í ' ’’ ' ‘ ’ •' • "tatr- ‘ •

and

, j i » ; m o i u u S
Diseases o f Women and v.

. ,  Specialty. Oaice at Rod • •
. “ l»tug Store.
- -RHTiSICIAN *  f.|'KGS.t>->

rVl* P  C .  N I C H O L S  
'  ‘p i i s i t l A N  4  s u r g e o n  

O ffice NichoU Samtanum _ 
Office Phone 168 Residence

' b r : d . h . z a c h r y
OKNTIST

in Cowan Bldg. Spur. Tea- 

p i l e s  t r e a t e d

««By Injoction Method 
mo at Dr. Halo*» 0 « c ^

' D RS. SM ITH A  SM ITH

to taii^acxuii^ X- .. -------- - mules i ’ariners have turned that
vania. Indiana. Ohio. Illinois. Mi«sou- ^  , ,  tho

Kansa.^. Colorado. Utah. Nevada.ri and oil" men. U in pro^-abl.v : 
and Califbrni. Don't be su. priced os.ooOOOOO acres of :
when your columns have to doub e . . .h w ,
back at the Pacific coast and lap into la d ,
the Rocky Mountains before they  ̂and gram _  ^  _  j
can be set into mdtion. . the friends j

Organize your expedition to be We unde,jland that th
«;elf-sustaining for a year. Requisì-j Bernice Harkey, of t
tion all of the oats produced in a ll , Kanch. have been
of the states along the line of march ' ,he race for sheriff of D

■ and then go out and commandeer, county. Bernice has been
i all o f the oats produced In tho Unit- ; „-.„ee the very |

o i States You have not yet pro- ^j^alitied and suited for t . •
^ded hay. Perhaps Texas will be ^e is well known «"<> ' ^ ’ l
ble to furnish that. | a-ould make a formidable cam ,

It is perfectly evident that much

L ATIONi.’^ 'ETCr H E Q I^ E iD ''3
THE a 6 t  o f  CONGGRESS OF n 

a u g u s t  24, 1912 . •• .
Of the Texas Spur and Dicken^ 
Item. published weekly at Spur, 
Texas, for April 1. 1930 
State of 'Fexas
County- of Dickens • 1

I'i'foro nit'. H notsiA* public in 
emd foi the State and eounty afore- 
.said, personally appeared Oran Mc
Clure. who. havig been duly sworn 
iiecordiiig tf> laAA, deposes and savs 
that he is the editor and owner of 
the Texas Spur and Dickens Item, 
and that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true i 
statement of the ownership, manage-! 
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publica-1 
tion for the date shown in the above j 
caption, "i’equired by the Act of Aug- i 
list 24, 191*2. embodied in section 411.
P. stal Laws and Regulations, printed 
on the reverse of this form, fo-wit;

1 That the names and addresses, 
of the publisher, editor, managing ed
itor, and business managers are: 

Thiblisher, Oran McClure. Spur, 
Texas.

2. That the owner is; (If owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad-1 
dress must be stated and also im -' 
mediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or 
holding one per cent or more of total 
amount of stock. If not owned by a 
corporation, the names and ad
dresses of individual owners must 
be given. If owned by a firm, com
pany or other unincorporated con- j 
corn, its name and address, as well

s. ’¡raHairgro.
e n e V ^ s e  farmers who depen«^| ?^C^- 
miicA 'bn cream, butter and egg« *** 
sales, as well as cotton, and as a

t V  week from; a b ^ ^  ■ trip . ® 
B^rt 'Worth and Dallas, d

Spring Clean
:TT -5-

Your
W ASH  CAR  
W ASH  MOTOR  
VAC . CLEAN  
DUCO POLISH 
GREASE CAR  
TOP TRESSING

in the campaign.
—Or

• JUNK M ETALS
W e pay top prices for Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc..
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO W RECKING CO.

D R . M . H .  B R A N N E N  

d e n t i s t
Office over Spur National Bank

- cle Dick Holly was on the, 
Streets of Spur Tuesday, greeting his 
friends and acquaintances. Uncle 
Dick has been in delicate health, but 
we are glad to note that he is now 
apparently enjoying good health once
more.

Spur Realty&Livestc^k
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anywhere! v4

*í-'í , - r  
" ty i-o:â

those of each individual member, 
mus* be giv’en).

Oran McClure, Spur, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders,' 

mortgagees, and other security hold-| 
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or, 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages. or other sucurities arc; (If 
there are none, so state.) There 
are none.

ORAN McCLURE. j
Publisher. j

Sworn to and subscribed before  ̂
me this 5th day of April. 1930. |

E. J. COWAN. I
Noar>' Public.

My commission expires June 30, 1930
■ ■ — Q- '

Read the ad.s and profit by it.

...1 Regular Price, $10.5(1
SERVICE

STATION

S . L . D A V I S
LO AN S A  INSURAN CE  

ifinxl Bank Bldg 
^ o u 7  264'*’ Spur,

« 1

LÜ. •
Spur, Texas.

H. P. GIBSON
f i r e  i n s u r a n c e  a  l o a n s

Office in Palace Theatre Building.

XV V  N U G E N T  A  C O .
^  G E il i lA U  CONTRACTORS 
■rtiroates made on all classes °
W E  G U AR AN TEE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays t»
Boy Real Estate from

W . T . Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR. T E X A S

Ranches, and Town Property
Listed.

w

Tlic knowing woman no longer su ^  , 
mits meeklv to regular, systemic suf- j 
ferine. For this kind of pain is relieved . 
by Baver Aspirin just as readily as an 
occasional headache, twinge o f neu- 
ralcia or the more intense pain ot 
rheumatism. Try it for the days you ; 
dread and share the gratitude !
ness and professional women for Bayer , 
Aspirin. Doctors declare it safe to use ; 
fretly. Any drugstore. .

' f

%

y V  V
A/\/^

. % .

/ / -iwna: ■ V

I
COCA-COLA
BOTI'TLING

Distributor 
Phone 50

CO

r

LOOKING FORWARD

r . Î ' ■̂ '4'. tXii. Í .

Farms,

T . H. Blackwell
S,!^iaU zing'on Ear. Eye. Nose and

Throat and Office 
O ffice at City Drug Store. Ph

X ^ tTr e b i^
GIRARD, TEXAS

Removes Tonsils with Coaguiatmn 
and Sterilization—no cutting.
. . .  will not stop you from work.

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking. cleaning uP 

hauling, or work of any kind. Call

J. M . Reese

W H Y  G r o w  S h o rt S ta p le  C o tto n
W HEN

d ire c t fr o m  o r ig in a to r , a t

$1,00 per bushel on contract
About 25c per acre additional ,£2r*j,yjhcls 5 "these seed.» v f  vour nem h^ and
& ' } . o w '1 o “ grow cotton the world wants.

Bailey & Wilson Seed Co,
p h o n e  9(X)07 P'23

A  Better W ay of providing for the Future

than LIFE INSURANCE may mme day be Found. -

It Has NotYet Been Discovered

EDW IN A . DANN
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS 
Phone: Offio^ 64—Rea. 2S0

Look! 
and Listen!!

Hamberger
in

McCombe Baek
Buflinees at Pete Perry*«

Place

o p e n  d a y  a n d  n ig h tfiOSCOE

SPUR FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE

AG AIN  OFFERED

,a r <rUd to announce that we arc 
- fflrin« for sale (at no increase 

again .mail ranch tracts
S K i i ^ K e n b C r o a b y  and Garza

Counties.
Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.c M SWENSON & SONS

CLIFFORD B. JONES. Manager

id Fidelity Life Insarance Co. Dallas,

R. L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT. SPUR 

DAVE TAYLO R, Special Representolive
.ei .. f

jr>. ... ■ i. ii



EVERY FR

^  second class matte? on 
.-, ■ . : 12th. 1909. at the postoffice

K Spur, Texas, under the Act of
... . . ^ ^ l la r c h  3, 1879.

vy'

1 ,

i

m

Subscription Price. $1.50, Per Year.

ORAN McCl u r e . Publisher.

HATCHABILITY OF
EGGS INHERITED

M N O U flC E M E m
The Texas Spur is authorv^ed to make 

the foliou'ing poHtieal annouttce 
merits for candidates for public 
offices, subject to the Democratic:

Low Rate Causes Heavy [j 
Losses to Industry Yearly. ' ''

<Pr.,u,ea b, D.part„..nt

*.IKW.W0,000 egiJa iiiciil),-,(eu mmually 
i fail to produco live ,l.ivl;K. aocordiiig j

Primary Election to he hel^ i,,' a“J  'Lur“e‘ ‘‘t .w ' ' 'T  ' ’‘‘f"’ ' '" " ' '“ '  'if» AKiKUiture. Such a low rate of liaich-/u /y . 1930.
For Representative. 118th Distnct 

J. 51. CLAUNCH, of Snyder

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN

For District Attorney 110th District 
A. J. FOLLFIY

For District f^d County Clerk- 
ROBT. REYNOLDS (Reelection) 

A. B. WINKLER 
J. H. (HOMER) DOBBINS 

J. V. McCORMICK

For County Attorney:
J. R. SANDER.S 

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For County Treasurer;
MRS. C C. COBB 

(Reelection

For County Judge:
O. C. NEW BERRY 

(Reelection)

For Tax Assessor.
A. B. HOGAN 

> (Re-election)

• ing ability causes heavy Ios.ses to the  ̂
Industry annually, .^olufion of the 
probleiu Is one of the important un
dertakings of the poultry .specialists 
trt pre.sent.

H Idle many factors, such as breed
ing, feeding, and management, have an 
iU)l>ortant bearing on the hatchability 
o f tlie eggs produced, heredity is a?so 

,a factor. Jt is now known that some 
hens lay eggs of a higher hatchability 
than others and that this characteris- 

j tic can he transmitted from sire to I 
i daughter. . In fact, the studies already ' 

made by department poultryim?n indi- I 
cate that strains wliicli will produce j 
eggs with a very high hatching power •

I niay be developed by trap nesting, ped- !
J i&ree hatching, and staled ion of hens , 
j producing a high percentage of livabl® I 

chicks. J
At the department’s i>oultry experi

ment farm at lieltsvilU*, 5iii., hrt'eding 
1 work is being conducte«] to develop 
I strains of high hatching ability. Some 
j progress has already be<>n niaile. Kec- 
j ords of one hen with an average IK)
I i)cr cent hatchable eggs .«¡how that she 
I has transmitted this characteristic lu 
; a large degree to her progeny. S h e! 
j j has two daughters and .-<eveii grand-'
I‘ daughters with records of hatchability I 

ranging from 78 to 95 pit cent, or an '

OA 5 TB
E C. McGEE BUYS INTO f

DODGE AGENCY HERE !

2.
Commissioner Cade is I «f the setuoment oi

average of SO per cent hatchability. j Mr. E. C. McGee has purchased
Deiiartment poultrvmen are of th« .' • an interest in the Dodge Brothers

For Commissioner Precinct One 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 

(Re-election)

Opinion that such records ns these will 
prove of interest to the poultry breed-' here with High Berry,
er or commercial poiiltrynmn because * The tinn, which will be known as
they are evideuce that a podisree,' Hish & Berry, have the best wishes 
shownn.g number o'* egg.s alone and no wisiies

. 1  Gieat West. It w’a.s a pleasure
a Business Visitor to| to talk with him and recall a few

the City of Spuri incidents and people of those
earlier days. Cal Cade has been.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(Re-election)

evidence of tlieir hatchability, is great
ly lacking in completenes.s.

For County Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

J. C. PAYN"E

For Commissioner, Precinct 
CHAS. PERRIN 

(Re-election) 
LEE MIMS

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3. 
FRED HISEY (Reelection> 

ROY ARRINGTON 
G. W. RASH 

BURL HARRINGTON 
A. 51. SHEPHERD

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 
FRED DOZIER 
J. T. JACKSON 
J. H. PALMER 

J. W. VANDIVER

Sunlight Is Important 
as Source o f Vitamine D

Sunlight is without an equal to fur
nish tlie necessary vitamine D to lay-, 
ing liens, says Prof. J. E. Dougherty ' 
of the poultry husbandry division of 
the I'niversity of California. I

While it is more valuable than any 
other ugencj', says Dougherty, the 
quartz mercury vapor lamp will give 
good result.-i, and where .sunlight is 
not available, it may be used.

Eitlier sunlight or the lamp excel 
cod-liver oil in this respect, although 
where snnli.g!it is hacking and the 
quartz mercury vapor lamp Is not 
available, the cod-liver oil will be far 
better than nothing.

“Sunlight Is cheap where it I.s at all 
available.” says Professor Douglierty, 
“ and where It is possible poultry 
should be expose'! to the direct rays 
of the sun as much as possible.”

of their many friends and hope they
will

r> 1 r' J Kent county as commissioner,
Cal Cade,  ̂ and wc understand has been induced’ County Commissioner 

of the Luzon precinct in Kent cotm-! to serve at least ano^ther temi
ty, was transacting business in Spur 
Wednesday of this w-eek, and while

in

enjoy the continued prostaoin here called in at the Texas Spur of-
will enjoy the prosperous condition 
that has been the fortune of this 
auto agency in the past. The lirm 
w’ill continue in the same location it 
has had for some time.

tice and renewed his subscription for

the office, and will make the race 
probably without opposiUcp in the 
present campaign. He is’ solid, sub- 
stantia! and conservati/(|̂ * and no

another year. Cal Cade is one o f ; better man could be di,-dfied for com- ■ 
the early settlers of Eastland county, I »iissioner, •
and whom wc knew thirty odd years | ______
ago. during the wild and struggling! 5Iace Hunter was greeting friends

on the streets 5ionday.

.t

USED
BIG REDUCTION ON USED CARS

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3: 
S. B. RODDY, (Reelection)

For County School Siipcr'n^endent: 
FRANK SPEEK 

MRS. DE WITT TWADDELL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
G. L. BARBER (Reelection) 

xM. L. JONES

For Constable. Precinct 3:
R .  S . H t V R K E Y

S. C. RAWLINGS (Reelecion) 
E. L. SMITH

Watch Shipping Days to 
Get Higher Hen Prices

“ There is a right time to ship poul
try. Shipment should ho made sii it will 
reach the market Tue.sdny, Wednes
day, or Thursday according to obser- 

! vatlon.s by many experienced shippers. 
The market is often overloailed toward 
the end of the week, resulting in sell
ing at reduced prices to avoid a carry, 
over to the next week,” says W. D. 
Termohlen of Iowa State college.

It is also a smart plan to compare 
local prices with terminal market 
prices because, in many cases, the dif
ference is not worth the <‘xtra costs 
connectjjd with shipping.

All Sold Under the Studebaker Pledge
A Guarantee to you against any possible false

representation

Buy Where Your Used Cars are Guaranteed

For Public Weigher, Precinct No 
C. P. AUFILL

KENT COUNTY  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Commmissioner, Precinct 2: 
“  M F  HAGAR (Reelection)

F. M. Winkle Died

Confining Turkeys
j It is generally considered unwise to 
j closely coniine turkeys for any length 

of time: hence, the crate feeding meth
od practiced in tini.shing chickens Is 
not employed with turkeys. However, 
it is considered advisable to somewhat 
restrict range during the finishing pe
riod. An empty barn, shed or similar 
shelter with a limited yard range can 

j serve admirably for finishing quarters 
I If in proper sanitary condition.

1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Chrysler Sedan

1928 Studebaker Regal Commander Sedan 
1929 Er shine Business Coupe

1929 Hudson Sedan

It is with regret that we learn o f 
the death of F. 51. Winkle, which oc
curred March 24th at his home in 
the Afton country, following a brief 
illness o f blocd poisoning, his remains 
being interred in the Afton cemeterv
the following day.

Mites Eat Feathers
There are several reasons for the 

I loss of feathers on the head and neck 
o f a fowl, but It is usually due to the 
fowis themselves in scratching and 
breaking the feathers off with their 
claws. This is apparently caused by 
a mite, thought to he the same as

We invite you to inspect and drive 
these Guaranteed cars

THESE CAR WILL BE ON DISPLAY

F. M. Winkle was one among the that causing scaly leg, and which
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

TH

m  Ê TER
Wear this Suit

$35,00
A smart new 1930
Style, made up in 
the latest two- 
button Singh * 

breasted model. 
The colors are, 

light grey, medi
um grey, tan and 
brown. All are 
hand tailored. 

Other new spring
SUITS

$14.75 to $45

■•t

With this
VANITY HAT

S6.50
Vanity and No 

Name Hats are our 
r eatures for men’s 
new spring: head- 
^vear; see them, 
others at
$3.95 to $I2M

best citizens of the countrj*. and we 
join many friends in extending con
dolence to the family in this bereave
m ent

See a Good Show 
Sunday—

gets under the skin, causing Irrita
tion. Application of carbolated grease 
into which has been worked a little 
sulphur will be found helpful for this 
trouble. I

_____ ____________ 1 i

APRIL 11 AND 12

“Behind the 
Make Up”

A5T a l l -t a k i e
By Hail Shelly and Barry Ray
and WilUam PouoeXl.
f r o m  2 TO 6 P. M. AT THE

. Poultry Paralysis
i Poultry paralysis is so far an In- 
! curable disease, the cause of which 
I ia unknown, says the Oregon experi- 
j ment station. Where the disease is 

present, the station urges rigid sani
tation in rearing next j’ear’.s young 
stock as possible preventive measures. 
Irapor^ut factors to bear in mind In 
this connection are brooding on con-

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Crete or wire, and removing the fowla 
inimediately after the brooding period

^Crystal Theatre, Ralls p™'*»“®'.'- “̂ «<1 i«'- p®“*-

F O L E Y  M O T O R
Studebaker and Er.skine- 

120 E. Harris Street "^^orld Gfia^mmon Cars 
Spur, Texas

tmd these New
STYLISH

OXFORDS
S5.95

When you buy your
f e i ir ^ ^ r f r o m a T

w il al.wayg assured of
ffettmg the best for 

pair carries 
ft® If'^ J ^ A ll Lea- 
 ̂ Others at
$2,98 to $12,00
Dress up for 
Easter at

iKBEBS

C- E. STONE CO.W , Texas



We Show 
Ct Ralls!

AN ALL-TAKIE  
Shelly and Barry Ray 

HlUam Powell.
2 TO 6 P. M. AT THE

tal Theatre, Ralls
■ , ! 

<!laiis, district manager forj
Wiggly and Safeway Stores. |

■rith headquarters at Abilene, ac- ‘
Knied b y  his wife and baby, and
|ce Hyatt and wife, manger of the

?rs store, spent Mondy in Spur,
ig after business interests. Hor- 
yatt and wife formerly lived in 
and, have relatives and many 

[a whom« they visited during the 
stay “%jfere.[cftforfe Ranch 
in  Charge of ' Virgil E, Parr

bandr>' and Agrtciiltural Economics 
on a job where he l.aj covered terri- 
toiy consisting of 17 wesreni stales 
in the Nation, Virgil V. Parr of 
Stamford has resigned that connec
tion to assume the executive man
agement of the Pitchfork Ijand ec 
Cattle Company properties in Dick-| 
ens and King counties.

Instead of having 17 states to 
cover. Parr, in his new' work. v̂ îH 
have charge of only 110,000 acres of 
ranch land on which there are now 
approximately 8.500 Hereford cattle.

The Pitchfork ranch is one of the 
first cattle producing operations es
tablished in West Texas, having hem 
started in 1883 as a stock company 
enterprise and it ha? been operatid 
by the same organization since. The 
general office of the syndicate owming 
the property is in St. Louis. Parr s , 
headquarters will be on the ranch 
about 15 miles west of Guthrie on
State Highway No. 53.

There are 1500 acres of cultivated 
land on the ranch used to produce  ̂
feed for a part of the livestock. | 
There is a possibility the new m ana-. 
ger says, of more farming opera-j 
tions being developed on the property,

and grazing trades, he said.
After graduating from the animal 

husbandly' department of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, j 
with the class of 1914, Parr devoted 
some time to ranching operations 
in South and East Texas before en
tering the Government sei'\'ice as a 
research specialist.

It is Parr's intention to operate 
his concern in a way that will be pio 
fitable to the capital intereste<l.

Jury List for County 
Court, April 21st,

-A t  Dickens

at a later date, in connection witn ^

Jtamford, T^xas, April 4th. -Aften j 
' yeard continuous -service with th e : 
te<^ States Department of Agri- j 
ire In the Bureau of Animal Husr

the livestock interests, with the view j 
of properly caring for the feed de
mands of the concern.

Parr will operate the Pitchfork, 
ranch to produce high grade f^ d or 
and Stocker cattle for the feed

M A L O m  2ND HAND STORE

The following have been named 
a.? juiy men for the County Court, 
which convenes at Dickens on Apiil 
21st:

V. C. Smart, Spur.
.1. L. Barr. Roaring Springs.

. T. G. Cherry. Spur.
D. F. Jack. '̂on, Dickens.
(Jrwin Lambert, Dickens.
\V. C. Cartwright. Spur.
Roy Stovall, S f ’ ir.
M. C. Golding. Spur.
J. E. Wells, Spur.
N, S. Morris. Afton,
Henry Williams, sfur.

E. Minnix. Dickens.
P. Moss. McAdoo.
L. Gragson. Spur.

Joe Gaines, Dickens.
P. Shugart. Spur.
E. Peters, Elton.
P. Smiley, Roaring Springs.

I-' ■ 
‘

. . • ot the matinee, camfo.tobl^^’.
enjoying the lotest m».,sic one song.;%
hits of the toII<ies--fTt€ fro.n the 

worry of the unprepared evening meal.

• • • A ll the more enjoyoble because 
on the way home the orderly, well 
stocked shelves of the nearby Piggly 
Wiggly Store offer mony suggestions 

*of tempting, ready prepared foods 
Ithot take but a jiffy  to serve.

. • • And there is the added satis
faction of knowing that th? sav
ings realiied on Piggly Wiggly 
foods will pay for the admission 
ticket. Piggly Wiggly customers 
enjov a better living at less cost. 
Become one ot them today!__ .

t

O.

W.

w .
w
D.

H. C. Allen, of Dr>' Lake, was

1 haye opened a
the place formerly occupied by tne 

‘ S t^ S o n  Bros. Shoe Shop next door
to Roscoes Place.

I BU Y, SELL AND SW AP  
SECOND-HAND GOODS

on the .streets one day the first of 
the week. Mr. Allen remarked that 
“ but for the hens of the countrv'. 
many would have been ‘blowed’ up.” 
It is now generally recognized that 
the ‘one crop’ farmer is a ‘blowed up j 
.sucker.’ A farmer must have his 
cows, sows and hens to get by—and 
there is no mistake about it. The 
farmer ^who this year disregards the 
warning to plant plenty feed and de
pends on seven-cent cotton will re-
msiin in the hole.

Call in and see me when you 'Want 
to buy or sell anything!

FED AND FINISHED BABY BEEVES
b u t c h e r e d  a n d  m a r k e t e d

In our market business we i* an
the very ^Hoicest am m al^ buying and butchering. 
riT h ?sib iilV °ih a y ia  siring of f e i  and finished calves 
bought from A . Wood, and
melte fo? th ?m o.l particular curtumer and the trade 
in general.

w  not Quote cheap chuck roasts at 17c nor steak 
we do furnish customers with the choicest 

**i^^«f’ the*hii5iest class meats at legitimate p n e^  and 
S iS iti, and feel that the trade appreciates the best at
fowest possible prices.

W e thank the grocery men <>i Spur who are 
handling our meats and recom 

mending them to customers

sriil; "r^i »"•
kriclate: and hope to merit.

CENTRAL MEAT IV
1,/L in  Collier &  Wrickles

S P U R ,  T E X A S

W e enjoy a nice business- -Terms Cash

FOR SALE -at my farm near 
Afton. Sudan, began and kaffir seed, 
well matured. Also pure Russell Big , 
Boll, Davidson Sunshine and Half 
and Half Cotton seed.- Sam Baxter, 
Afton. Texa.« 4tp̂ —alt

PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
A P R I L  12 AND 14

Lettucef 2 for — 9c Compound, Slbs., i98c
â- *

PORK & BEANS, RED BEANS, BROWN BEANS, 
BLACK EYED PEAS— 12 18-oz. Tins for 89c

----- --- ----—-------------------------------

FLOUR, Sun Bonnet Sue
24 poimds82c

Coconut White Swan
3 1-4 lb. pkg.

2 5 c

POTTED MEATS
12 tins

45c

SYRUP, Wes Tex
.1 gallon

79c
Soap,, 'Klex

3 bars

12c
R A I S I N S

4 lb. pkg.

33c
f t Q U A  L I T Y E A T SSliced  B a co n -R in d lessP er Pound

CHEESE-NO. I
Wisconsin. Per Pound

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Two Pounds

Want Ad Column ' Cotton Seed at SI .00 per bu.shel. 4 1-2 
! miles north. 11-2 miles west of 
1 Dickens.—R. T. Atchison. 25 2p

NOTICE i
t

parties are hereby notified} FOUND—A mans watch and pock-
that hereafter those guilty of tres- j etbook. Owner call R. S. Green on

___*____ u.rill ;

All

passing in any of my pastures will 
bo prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.—C. GOLIHAR. McAdoo,
Texas. 23-4tp.

-o

old W. F. Walker farm east of Spur, ■ 
and pay for this notice. |

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD. 1040 kilocj'Cles, every 
Saturday evening at 6.45 p. ni. L is
ton to him; it might do you good.-231

I-o

m e n  w a n t e d  with cars. See 
Mr Ford at the Maytag Shop, in 
spur. 26-2tp

___--------- o---------------

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocycles. ever>* 
Saturday evening at 6.45 p. ni. Lis
ten to him; it might do you good.-23

f o r  SA LE -M y farm land near county

d ic k e n s  c o u n t y  s in g in g
The Dickens County Sing Song 

met last Sunday, April 6th, at Dun
can Flat. An extremely good crowd 
was present, and the singing was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Two classes out
side of Dickens county were present, 
that of Motley county and that of

I thui'. Madelle Waters, Gladys Scott,
‘ Odess Crowley, Annie Bragg, Flora 

Denson. Johnnyc March, Spencer 
Browning, Crl Proctor. Marion Jor
dan, Waiter Gruben. Bottles Mason, 
Brode Puckett, Walter Willmon, Tru
man Moore., Oran Mahan, Odis Holly, 
Jack Hindman and Mr. and Mrs. W- 
F. Godfrey. Everybody had a jolly 
good time and plenty to eat.

We intend to have many more 
picincs and parties in the next few 
months, so if you want to help us 
enjoy them, come to B. Y. P. U. next 
Sunday night at 6:30. We have a 
lively crowd and are sure that you 
will enjoy yourself a-? well as learn 
something worth while.—Reporter.

Spur.—Mrs. J. J. Rogers, 
-o

23-3tc.1 A short business session was held.
---------------o----------- -— 1 course of which the old offi-

FOR s a l e —Half and half and  ̂ reelected, they bein^:
Mebane cotton seed, $1.25 bushel. See 1 poteet, of McAdoo, president;
or write R- E- Tooke, at Dickens,  ̂ ^  Blasingame, of Prairie

*’3-4tp. ITexas. " j Q^apel secretary.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Sta.tion KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, every 
Saturday evening at 6.45 p. tn* 
ten to him; it might do you good.-23

The next meeting lo f the singing as- 
sociaUon will be with the McAdOT 
class on he first Sunday In May. the 
4th.—Reporter.

d a i r y  m e e t  AT PLAINVIEW^
The Panhandle Dair^' Association 

held its annual meeting at Plainview 
this years, and reports are. that an 
attendance of some 20.000 interested 
spectators were present to make the 
show a complete s u e f^ -  There 
was a representation of some 110 of 
our citizens present, including 85 
farmers, and those attending report 
some very interesting entertainments 
and instructive edug,ational features.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio ̂ 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocMcles, eveo’ j
Saturday evening at 6.45 p. ®
ten to him; it might do you good.-23

—o-
FOR RENT—A roomy, comfortable

close In, cheap apartment.-D. Y.
ItPTwaddell,

f o r  s a l e —100 bushels Kash

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PICNIC 
The Senior B. Y. P. U. went on a 

picnic last Thursday night, April 3rd, 
to Dickens Springs. Those present 
were Bernice Lee, Meta Hinzse, Ed
ith Hicks, Julia Jennings, Jennie Os
borne. Cleo Hankins, Rachel Langs
ton, Lora arrett. Leona Denson, Evar 
lene HazeL Eleanor Ensey, Eunice
Vermillion, Ela Deaton, Lily McAr

t h e  WILSON DRAW CLUB 
The Wilson Draw club girls met 

Monday at Mrs. W. M. Huntei^ home 
with Miss Osborne, and had their 
first demonstration in cocking. They
enjoye dthe cooking.'

The girls have nished the first 
part of their work In sewing and 
will begin another unit ot ^ r k  at 
the next meeting, which ie Monday, 
April 21st. I930.-Keporter.
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I f i t P r  dul^rence?
rival city. V ’ . •#• *•

BY A. W. ANDERSON ' ihe fruVs
The Texas Tax Journal states that I'JPihs < f our agriculture, our

this is one of the most informative indu.snios and our transportation by 
discussions of taxation that has, intueasing taxation. x5-
come to its attention. Mr. Ander-j higher taxation v.e squee:to the juo- 
son has made a close study o f his j hts out of the faini an.l send the 
subject and is widely quoted through-i farmer to town to hunt for a .job 
out the country' ‘ ! Lloyd George tells us • Xo

.The tax gatherer .takes his toll countr>* has ever lived when its
cities and towns have grown and the

all expenditures
ilij’’ budgeting 

and financial re-

ing like knots in my stomach it now 
digests thQroughly and I don't have 
ŝ tiy more restle.ss nights but sleep!

country faded; when the countrysidi? 
has been denuded and the people |

from all sorts and conditions of men 
The rich and the poor, the learned 
and the unlearned, the poor and the
^ant corporation. aJike must pay; have crowded into tlfe towns and ci- 
hlm tribute, ' ties.” ''

If you live in an old rickety tenc-1 When George Washington was 
ment you will find a part of your  ̂ President o f the United .States, about 
landlord's taxes tucked away in your cent of our people were living
rent. If you buy a loaf of bread iri the count:y and about ten i>er cent
you will find a part of your millei’.s i lived in the towns i*nd cities. The
taxes and a part of your baker’s federal Censu.<; of 1030 will .«̂ how
taxes all folded away in the middle that about 70 ptv cent of oiir people

it- ■ ¡ive in the town- ngq -jtjpy
Ta.xafion has been defined as the! cnly about .30 p*g cent still live on 

economic differential between sa\ age  ̂ fhc farms 
and civilized life When w;f

The average man. woman and toblv

quirements in aiirance and then' ^ top and feel fine in every way
staying strictly within the budget.  ̂ tell others what this

Second: Ry the exercise of rigid! ^ îcflicine will do for a person
oconomy m all public finances ' from other

Thir<l: By the careful buvina o f ' ‘i’®“ ' “  ■" “  « ‘“ «s by itself."
the needs „ f  ,he oommunit;- front' ■„ '’ ou«h-
the lowi> f 1 1 1  ' ■ ^pur at the Spur Drug Co,lowt.-t le.sponsible jcompetltive
bidders. *

Fourth; Ry getting the maxi
mum revenue from public pleasure

on sinking

• dead.
Yes, Martha, my sister, He made it 

plain. I
After three days He will rise again. |
Oh. Mary% dear 

third!
Oh. Mary, 

w’ould!

f
•̂ ihtei. today is the |i

my love, if He only !

House

ly one

r US.'
oicie'i^e taxes we inevi-

}>ri t> of eveiything 
child in the United Sta es must pay.) which is subject to taxation. We
irf the aggregate, as dir<*ot an.l in-j raise rents. rni,--.e ft *>ight rates, rai -e 
direct taxes, the total sum of about ! the price of foo<i and clothing and 
$100.00 per year. This includes a ll ' i'ai^e the price o f everything which 
indirect taxes, paid to the National ! makes up the cost of living. 
Government, and all dii ect and oth- j About nine per cemt of all the 
er taxes paid to state and local gov- people who work at some gainful oc-
ernmental units. Taxation swal- cupation in this country are em-
lows up one-sixth of all the earnings j ployed by the national, state or loca l; 
of the American people. There is | goernments in some capacity. When '
no immunity from the toll of the I the cost o f living goes up. all of the.se i
tax gatherer. All forms of indus-1 People wmnt bigger salaries As thov' accounting and.X, . .. i ■ . auditing

resoits, lines, interest 
fund.s. cash di.scoimts, etc.

Fifth: By keeping a good sys-'
, -em of accounting and making fre -; 

quent and thorough audits.
Sixth: Ry being sure to get a

dollar’s worth of value for eveiy ’ 
dollar of public money expended.

Seventh: By hiring onl
j man to do one man’s work 
 ̂ Lighth. "Ly having a co^ ĵ )̂etent 
. and elTicient puichasing aĝ ent.

Ninth: By handling •public busi-
nc.ss on the same eeonomical basis 

' as i)ii\'»te biisine.ss.
Tenth: By the avoidance of un-|

neee.ssary bond issues. When it i.s'
, necessary to issue bonds they should 1 

in seiial form, bear the lowest 
rate of inteicst, and be marketed on 
the most favorable terms. •

'The taxe.-i of a community are in
creased: i

First: Ry th«
budgets.

Second: Ry operating your com- 1 ■
munity on a political rather than a '  ̂
business basis.

Konjola Only 
Medicine That 

Did Any Good
# I

New M ^icihe Ban- 
^̂ hecT‘ Kidiiev and 
Stomach Ailments |
After Others Failed

In the varied a
X. u plans you will I.
Martha Mar>̂  they fell at His f e e t 'f A i n  L '

For Jesus before them stood: . 1  ^^OUI
 ̂ Jesus, their risen Lord divine. | f t t S  y O U F
 ̂ . Jesus, their risen Redeemer, and j ^ v h c n  y O U  Ha'I

cided upon the plj 
can tell yol

doll Y  just what tlu
teriais will cost, 
in any time and 
them over. '

mine.
-Ella Kelum Bennett.I Thin, Pale
Weak

lack of proper

• • a« , a

ir ¿

r-r y

; p .
" f e :

trial activity must pay the price, ¡a re  paid by taxation, bigger salaries 
And each succetxling year the price necssitate .still higher taxes. Higher j and

I

■Í ' \ /

Fourth Hy buying materials
-MR. M. I). ABBOTT

%L I HAD been through 
^ a bad spell of sick- 
^  ness which left me 

very weak,” says Mrs.
J  Virginia Spruce, o f 
a’ Stapleton, Va. *"Iwas 

pale and felt lifeless,
^  and my strength did 

not return.
*T spent most o f 

my time on the bed. , ,
^  I was very nefvous, and the T4  

. least thing upsdt nrie. I did not 
A have strength enough to lift a P4  

J; broom. At times 1 would have K 
 ̂ bad headaches, which would & 

d me until I could hardly see. T4  

A Someone asked me why I & 
did not try Cardui I had read ft 

^  o f  it, so I thought I would see’ & 
5  what it would do for me. It ft 
^  was really remarkable how I & ' 
Q came out. My strength re- ' 
^  turned, and my health was bet- £  
^  ter than it had been in years. |g|

I , Musser Lumber.
SPUR, T E X A S

~r9-

grows larger and larger. taxe.s will rai.se the cost of living  ̂ T -"  indiscriminately from, a r b q t t  j {  I gained in weight about ten
In flJl the history o f the world ■•'till higher which calls for still hitrh-i -"ale.s-l 'I .suffered for two years with kid- I  My color was good. &

war has been the greatest luxury in ' er taxes. ' ! _ I ney trouble.” .said Mr. M. n AKK t̂t A t suffer from
which mankind has ever indulged.! Ta.ves beget taxes Yielding to * Kv hiring two or three liOO Ka.st Hattie street P................. ’ ! 3  .?_**“7* my
The cost o f the Civil War was more j every public clamor f.,.- more taxes j
than the total cost of running the! i." like giving a dope fiend more dope • deht!^i d-
United States CK>vernment during a l l ! What Anre.ican people need is a tax ' f„ ' " ‘ ' ' “" ■ « ' ‘ "a t'ly
of its preceding existence. The oomsciousness a n V .a ^  r f e  « „ . V
World War cost the . United States: sincere de.sire to strive the tax „„es  " J"" <=‘‘■’ '*••11-! -■'tmna, h. too. added
alone about 33 billion dollars. D ur-! .ion .along srUd. .sane. 2 n „ m r c

' M c e  i S  '

the Best Po/icI
I r e p r e s e i ^

Southwestern Lifi
t h e  LARGEST TEXAS 

COM PANY **

E. H. OVSLEY
Spur .X• 4 I

IN s>URa N CE i s  PROTBCTIOl

5 . ituiu my «
Fort Worth.! *» friends about'Cardui because I £

I have .scarcely been able to do any! *i benefited after t̂ alrinff jf»» £  
eontract.ng pubMe, work. Lifting or turning my body) 'I  M  M  ■  ■  ■  H

nnatcly without know -' was the signal f ,„  severe back pains ^  f . A R n i l l  »  
r ? Z  were frequent. i ly  J  W F I I I U U I  »

Helps Women to Health tto my misery.

»Eighth ; By neglecting to look
; Anything 1 ate caused g-as and a se-
I

vere pain in theing the past one hundred and thirtv-J line.s so it will stay solved aft
one years our Goventment has spent I Powerful nue. es.s end ' imluence.s j fi,,e7 d h -e Z ts  i ■ ' " e  only medicine i
over 52 billion dollars for wars o r ' are constantly al work to raise tax- funds etc ’ '* ” ”  •'’ '’ hing, that did me any goo,i. 1 now feel
things pertaining to wars. I e.s still higher Persons, firms and Ninth: ! heitei th.an

Pi. Of my stomach.! «  I
only medicine i ^  lUllousnessr l cent a dose. .  J--------------- *-tS4S

C. Forbia &  Co«
o

CATTLE AND RANCHES
f o r  s a l e

I
/  O ffice with

W. D. WILSON 
. over Spur National J^nk 

Spur, Texas.

By wasteful and ext.^av- • r
I heve for many a day. 

c?n eat what I wish without suffer-
i agam handling of public husincs.s a-ftl | ing snd the pains in mv hack are 

public property. ^  ^
' Tenth- Rv v r  k My kidneys now are function-lenth. jBj voting bonds unnec- inir norm-dlY- 

mont^y appropriated essariiy and thereby ‘ oim ,.lh. Konjola

The World War cost all the par-' corporations having something they 
ticlpating nations about three hun- want to sell to some branch of the 
dred and thirty-five billion dollars, or ‘ government are working constantly 
a sum almost equal to the total re-1 to get public monen* apnronrinted
sources of the U n i.«  S,.a.os. Today, for .his purpose. I J Z Z  ^ X s l^ y  f„"r . e r : L - ' ' f u . r ? a ‘'  >
after ten years Of peace. 82 per cent being constantly bombarded lobbev- Vlanv town- i n  l t v, j Pi'aise this wonderful medicine for
of our national expenditures arc for ed and importuned m w r .  ? largely, all that it has done foi me. A med-
wars past and wars expected. The i monev for every conceivable  ̂ mued the voting of bonds and icine that did all that Konjola did

remamder of our governnrcn.a! cx -, plorcl in ,-eason and ou, of season ' v a n .a i" '-  following ad-1 recommending i. to a lot of friends

President H I the people's money for .his, First: I, .saves ,„e  , a . , . , ‘
time when there is less danger .of» Unless the taxna.e; i l l  all the commis-^ ), , ,  , , , ,

for from six to eight weeks. Konjola

has gone Spot Cash is Paid Upon Marriage!

war than has been a, any tin.e duV: j a n d ^ 'w o r k r is 'h a « to keep down Second: It avoids the nece.'ssitv will produce amar:ing results. Theinc moreen? Pay- taxes as the interests and influences and danger and interest expense of n >
mg more money for military expens- do to increase them we are he«.in-t having o i ‘  ̂ countless thousands of endorsements
ea than any other muion i for bankruptcy, ; hand at o n r . I c ' " ' " ’ ~  “

arc apend.'.:;' Jn ' lu '’ . T r 'K ior! „ . . " / " c f  ' . ^ c  ' “ a r r '  " “ ” '
for future wara one.,bird m;..e .ban | h X n / a  ivitv T ' " ' " “'" ',  ^
Great Britain, two-fifth, n-.orc than „ ie i  a n , a m" “'’ "  ® ‘ "du .- they spend it gradually and in small-
France and more rhan .i'.u's ' " 1  “  1 ’ ’" % - -  or quantities,

 ̂ J . cjnuilation of property, keep out Fourth: Debts are not co»'-as much as Japan While »he nen-.-
anuy of l^nroie i.s h.cd ^hlTc ' I r ^ i n r  m a k ': '; . . . ! ’’ '’
taxation to pay the cost of the wars ertv

l>ays fiom which
the marriage of arv o ! „  . P'^flPSe or

YOT. CA'V SPr'ïTiiir' might insure,
4 OVF 3; Y O im sE L P<A\* ELSE AAJ3 COLLECT ON IT!

•'•'ee Us For Further Particular, ^

C H U B B Y
l o c a l  a g e n t s  ' •

Konjola is sold in Spur. Texas, at j 
Sanders Pharmacy, and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through-! 
out this entire section *1

out of prop- hard times.
of the pa.r, England i.s spending

owner.s. encourage lazine.ss and. Fifth: The proceeds of huge 
idleness, discoura.ge industry and bond issues

section.

J. V. Povv’ell. of the Dry I^ake 
community, was in the citv' Wednes-

about $.-vW.27.,'«00 during the iiscal thrift increase ■unemn,'I“ “ “ '; " T  k '" "  handled d.ny afternoon. Mr. Powell is being
year 1929-30 to pay for preparations' liplv ' a b a 'rn e d  a T T  ' i"" ' d ' ^ 1 '  j - ' - ¡ t e d  by his friends ,o make his
for future wars. Frar.cc i., spend-1 s n l  „ f  "  I "  ' announcemen, for .iustiee of the
ingi 8523.241,000 Japan is
$223,351 000. The United Statos Is «.«ri ci—1._ ei., o- 7u...... refrained from enteringcom-1 iMxth: This plan enables a com- '

urns of money out of channels o f; nothing and have to assume 
 ̂ . spending J trade, reduce the value of property responsibility.

-spending m i.O W .O cii'flr rnTrce"''’ ’' "  ' " 'a “ ’ ;  This plan enables a com-1 pomica, arena. Vernon Powei,
purpose. * j , . . mum. y o ave a ower tax rate | solid and substantial ha.«̂  a general

At a time when we a r e a ' peace I HeVe a c 3 o f  ’’ “ “ ‘"d''''' ca n , over a term of yeans which invites | knowledge of the law and would
a- * ^  f  ̂ profit until after all new industries, b»isiness development! make an • a iv̂ ath he world our per capita cost; his taxes amt mn«.. d r -  , “ ‘- make an excellent and appreciated

' ! .nidge of the precinct courts.
I he farmer who has barely If we would reduce taxes we must j ______________________

If wo insist on a n d "  M a r t h a

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGY.
“The Old Reliable”

SPUR, T E X A S

Insurance Loans Bonds

of military' preparedness alne in the' paid.
Un.ted States is about .$fi.70 per year., enough left out of a year’s work to spend less money.

is has nothing to do with past pay his taxes is merely working for bu.ving everv imbhc convenience 
wars, war debts, pensions, war com-: the tax collector for nothing and known to civilized life wc should re- 
p nsation and other war expenses. | boarding himself. The business man member that the tax-payer must pay* 

In the United States we are spend- • who gets barely enough out of a the fiddler. If we would put local 
mg $1300.000 000 annually for high-j year’s business to pay his taxes is government on a strictly business 
v/avs. $2,000.000.000 for schools and j working for the tax collector and basis, we will save money for the 
education and 3.000.000.000 for war. not for himself. ! taxpayer.
In a time of perfect peace we are 
spending 50 per cent more for past 
and future wars than we spend for 
the education o f our youths.

"While our national expenditures 
are large, they are safe-guarded by 
carefully prepared budgets and man.v' 
restrictions are thrown around them  ̂
The exp^ditures of many of our 
.states and cities, on the other hand, 
are often made without plan, system, 
safe-guard or restriction.

One of the moat fertile causes of 
the ever-increasing cost o f govern
mental operations is the promiscuous 
anti indiscriminate contracting of 
public debts.

Many America^ cities have voted 
huge bond issues maturing sometimes 
as much afe •fifty* ycaafir in the future. 
They have entered into a contract 
with the bond holders to levy more 
taxes every year for the next half 
century »  provide iflt<A^t and sihlc- 
Ing fund for these bonds. They 
have mortgaged the earnings of the 
haads and the teains of children not 
yet bom. Thi|^ have loiided a 
mountain o f  d e ll  on the back of the 
ue^.g^trm ^onj^and they have tied 
«  millstone libdut Its neck. They

Low taxes stimulate and encour- H we would apply to public affairs 
age the growth and development of ^be same rigid economy which we 
the community, encourage building *'^^rcise in private business, taxes 
(acCivitjt bring in new industries ■ would be less, 
and new payrolls, increase the value --------
of real estate and personal propertv, 
help to provide employment for la
bor. encourage industry, thrift and 
the accumulation of property, invite 
the investment of foreign capital, 
make business profitable and invest
ments desirable, put large sums o f 
njoney into the channels o f commerce 
and trade, reclaim abandoned farms, 
stimulate every line o f business, help 
eo supply the life blood of industry 
and to make the nation prosperou.s.

The smaller the toll of the tax 
gatherer the more the fanner and 
the city man will have left to provide 
the comforts of life for his wife and 
children.

A  low tax rate attracts more new 
taxable property to the community 
When this goes on the tax rolls It 
makes the taxes still lower. On the 
other hand high taxes drive the tax
able property out of the commimlty. 
When this property goes off the tax 
roll the taxes go still higher. ^

The taxes of a consnimity may bo

Was Worth 
More Than 

A Fortune
Argrotane Proves to
Abilene Carpenter that
17 **  A f f e r e n t

Other Medicines
I saw so many Abilene people 

were taking Argotane with gtxjd re
sults and inasmuch as I have 
tried the medicine. I  cannot ex
plain to you what it has been worth 
to me. Its worth cannot be meas
ured by dollars and cents." says C
B. Summers. 842 Simmons Avenue 
Abilene, Texas. '

•Tt has rid me of indigestion and 
constipation that caused me to cramp 
and have dizzy spells. I felt like I 
would fatat. Instead o f food feel-

«An Imaginary Incident) i
Tell me again what the Master said, !

Oh, Marj', tell it once more to me! |
I would I had left all the extras un- f 

done. ;
And sat .at His feet with thee.

Oh, Mary—imy heart—it is bursting 
■with pain—

Tell me all that He told you again.

But Martha, dear Martha, you made 
Him the feast.

Don’t grieve so about it. dear si.s- 
ter, I pray:

You, too, could have sat at the Mas
ter’s feet, I

If I had have helped you that day.
Martha, cease crying about it so;

'The Master is coming again, I j 
know.

charge tor analySiT

TO THE PUBLIC

“ O - » Ä t  t í

J O H N  M I M S
A T  MOTOR h o s p i t a l

Oh, Maiy', if I could have only 
known,

But now all my tears and my 
wishes are vain. j

When did He say He would rise 
from the dead?

Oh, tell me the story again!
We know that it often was prophe

sied
That JesUs the Lord should be 

cricifled.

Acording to prophecy He must die 
That sinners might come and be 

saved, He said;
Three days and three nights He 

would lie in the tomb.
And then He would rise from the

th e  m o d e l  t a il o r s
** UASif AND Sa v e

t h e  d i f f e r e n c Z

aud Preeeed, $1.00 
Overcoats, _ _  Sl.OO
Childrens clotheVapiv̂ ^̂ ; ~ ~

Phone 71 All ô sizeAll work guaranteed

th e  m o d e l  t a il o r s
Spence, Sulliv«, Pmpriei»
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REPORT OF rONOITION OF THE Ô ^̂
OF SPUR .IN THE .STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE Ot 

BUSINESS ON MARCH 27, 1930

.$3.700.

. - ^  r?*

>iî.,jo!;n .f. Parker oí N’*''. *'i <w. ‘ - 
fsi:ctTss#r to jlic 1‘Zte Isiv*: ’’ *  ̂
lor/1. Is 3! ¿¡v-* vvi-aT*.:;' *
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Iiv r̂ite Kecipes 
of a-Pamous Chef

ai Tçld to Ahne Baker 
By LOUIS DIAT, Chef,

The Çite Carlton, New York

k .d i^  .witk i,rea l appetite ap- 
h\ Iß offered by. Mr. Dial in his 
pipe for Egg Plant L Orieatale 

civen here. The Maltaise 
^ Sauce, too, of

fers a varia
tion from tho 
sauces usually 
used for spin
ach and other 
v e g e t a b l e  
dishes. ' .

Egg Plant 
a L’Orientale—  
Pare  ̂and cut 
a good - hized 
egg-plant into 
h a 1 f - 1 n c h ‘ 
s l i c e s .  Let 
stand in salted 
minutes. Fry

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
United States Government securities owned----  -
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned 
Banking house $7,000.00 Furniture and Fixtures 

. Real estate owned other than banking house *. —
i Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.--------------- -------- ----------------
¡Cash and due from banks. —  —  - -  —
i Outside checks and other cash items — - -j Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. . Treas.^^_
¡TOTAL - - — -1 • -
! LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in.- - - — t---------  -
Surplus - ------ ------- — --------—— ^
UndKided profits net- . -
Circulating notes. out‘-*tanding - —
Due to banks, including certified checks and cashiers 

f  hecks outstanding - - —  •
Demand deposits-- ------------------------  t
Time deposits
Blls payable and re<h.scour.ts _  ■ < t *
TOTAL* X

$310.716.76 
60.050.iX) 
2,732.05 

10.700 
22,556.01 
20,804.56 
0,125.05 
2 726.10 

500.00 ] 
$439.910.83

$ 40.000.00 
• 25.000.00

4.136',.69 
10.000.00

10.119 42 
270.040.99- 

2.626.00 
68.987.73 

$439.010.83

V

•V*A

4 ■ ks..

rr

qtatf* of Texiis.’ Cfumtv Dickens, ssr
I Jame.< B. Reed, cashier of tho above-mcnn‘d bank, do solemnly sw

that the abovb..statement is true to the U'st of my kn^jvleclge and belief.
.JAMES B. RI-TED, Cashier.

Subsoribeil and sworn ti> before me this 1th day of April, 1930.
H. P. GIBSON. Notaiy Public. 

Edmonds. C. Hogan. G. L. Martin, Directors.

* I

Correct Atte..=-t K. C

V
Louir Dial

m ter* for fifteen 
b e lli  in four tablespoous of but- 
® r  or olive oil. Make a sauce 
Portuguese by stewing for ten 
kinutea one can of tomatoes with 
two tablespoons o f  butter and one 
nblesphon of finely chopped shal
lots. Add one tablespoon of chili 
ktuce or ketchup. Cool slightly, 
"idd yolks of eggs, two teaspoons 
f  sugar, salt and pepper. Last 
I  all bind with one tablespoon of 
lour mixed with one-fourth cup 
)f water.

Spread a little of this sauce on 
|the warmed dish on which the 
f egg-planf is to bo served. Ar- 

p i «  the slices and cover with 
Besprinkle with three 
of grated Parmesau 

one 0#  two 
broiler.

^ vafia-
; ^lantfia/e sauce aud is 

.^ n ^ ith  asparagus, spinach, 
' ^^tc. Put the yolks of two

__and an egg-sized lump of
■butter in a double boiler. Add 
one-half teaspoon of salt, a dash 
of cayenne, one teaspoon of 
lemon juice, four tablespoons of 
orange juic^, and cue teaspoon of 
powdered sugar. Be sure that the 
water, in the double boiler does 
not touch tho inner pan. Stir con
stantly but not too vigorously un
til the mixture becoming thick 
and foamy begins to adhere to 
«tjie side of the pan.

Regular Meeting 
of American Legion 

On Thursday Night

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
ST.VTE ROAD AND BRIDGE 

CONSTRUCTION ^LMNTENANCE’

/

à
Hiints For Homemakers

By Jane Rogers

5 Ô 1

At a regular meeting of the Boyd M, 
Williams Post No. 161 of the Amer
ican Legion of Spur, last Thursday 
night. April 3rd. it was unanimously 
decided by the Post that the Legion 
would sponsor the Boy Scout move
ment, and to put on a program joint
ly on Decoration Day, May 30th. Rev. 
Applewhite, Kit Carson, Dr. Blackwell 
E. Watson. Austin Bell and Mr. 
Granbeny were put on a committee 
to work jointly with the Boy Scouts
with that in view'.

'It was discussed by the members 
present whether the Post should 
rent a place for their meetings. It 
w'as suggested that the third story 
of the Campbell building would be 
an appropriate place, if po.ssible to 
obtain same and convert it into a 
place in which it could be used both 
for club rooms and a regular place 
for the members to meet. A com
mittee consisting of Weber Wil
liams, T. J. Sanders, and Dr. Black- 
w’ell £«d J. E. Beriy' were appointed 
to make an investigation for the pur
pose of determining w'heiher such a 
move could be successfully made, I 
and how’ much it would be necessary 
to assess the members in addition 
to ^their regular dues in order that 
tlw additional expenses could be met. 
At the present, the Post does not 
own their owm furniture, and in the 
/te n t  a new location is secured for 
their meetings, it will be necessary 
to buy certain furniture to fix the 
quarters u p in a position for the 
comfort of the members, not only at j

Job No. M-5-P. Highw'ays No. 28 and 
.53. -Length, 17.22 Miles.

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
State Highway Engineer of Texas, 
for the improvement of certain high
ways in Dickens county, will be re- 
ceiv’ed at the office of the State High
way Engineer at Austin, Texas, un
til 10 o’clock A. M., Tuesday, April 
22. 1930, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Work consists of Threi^-Tenths 
Gallon Seal Coat from 3.97 miles 
north of Dickens to Crosby County 
line on Highways Nos, 18 and 53, a 
distance of 17.22 miles.

Specifications and proposals can 
b e ' obtained from the office of the 
State Highway Department. Austin., 
Texa.s.

A certified or cashier's check for 
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) 
made payable without recourse to 
;he order of the State Highway Com
mission of Texa.s, must accompany 
each proposal, as a guarantee that 
the bidder, if successful, will enter 
into contract and make bond in ac
cordance w’ith requirements of the 
specifications. The right is reserved 
by the party of the first part to re
ject any and all proposals or to 

waive all technicalities. 26-2
0 ^ 2 8 3 3 ^

1
I

I ;

u

V,
R i s k  I n j i l i y

H ow many times Has a darkened Hallway or st^ rg ^ jcp g d _^ J S fid

shins, stubbed tots, or even more serious bjury?. ,  . ___  _
D o you know that electricity wUl illuminate tKat K a^dous passage

for jmt a few cents a month— making it safe, pleasant and cheerful? ^ 
riherc .ire so many tasks that e le c tr ic ity  wiU perform for you—  

cKteiplr, efficiently and dependably. Investigate the many applicarions o f  
thh magic service to your every-day life. You will be astounded by the 
in*ay comforts and conveniences that you are denying yourself, 

Electricity is one o f your cheapest commodii ity
‘••I

n.

t •

V.

more o f it.  ̂ j I <

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the Church of

---------------o---------------
Mr. Witt, of the Kalgary commu

nity, W’as in Spur during the w’eek. 
reporting that section in good shape 
with fine crop prospects

------------— o---------------
comfort of the memoers. noi umy n.̂  , W. B, Ford was here Monday 
their meetings, but at other times j from Kaigarj'. reporting everything 
when they may desire to visit thej most promising and encouraging at 
club room. It is the intention of | this time, 
the Post to invite -certain business

J. E Sparks, of west of Spur, was
, i • 1 xjrt ■ Christ for the beautiful floral offeringon the streets he past w’eeK end. He t^niisr lor

says everything is o. k. at this par- for our husband and f»
ticular Unre. P -r co  and Famd>.

1 ----------------— —  --------------------------

J. W. Hickman was on the streets
Wednesday from the Antelope section ^
of count^y^

— ------------o

WHEN feeling all tired out in tlie 
afternoon after a strenuous 

j i ' y  in the home, at the olhee. or 
shopping downtown, try eating a 
few pieces oi candy nr n pick-m^*- 
up. The biurar w'hich u«e candy 
coniains is the quickest acting of 
all the energy foods, and its bene
ficial effect upon fatigue is felt al
most. immediately.

It is a good idea to put small 
co'iters on the wooden box in 
which the children keep thf-jr 
toys. The children can then eusuy 
pull the box from place to place 
for play, or it can he pushed n* ' 
of the way -^ht'n not in use.

men of the county to become asso
ciate members in the event the club 
is finally fixed in a manner that wall 
be b<^h attractive and desirable.

Another meeting of the Post will 
be held in Spur Thursday' night, April 
17th, at eight o’clock. It is urgent
ly requested that all those w'ho are 
eligible .for membership as w’ell as 
its members are to be there at which 
time important matters will be dis
cussed.

This Post has received the thirty 
rifles and those having their names 
down for one please call and get it.

Also those wishing one please see 
some officer and get his name down 
for nex* shipment as it will be the
l^ t .

Mud

Alex Winkler was here this 
past week from Croton, pushing his 
campaign for county clerk.

--------------- o------------ —
A. M. Shepherd was among those |

J. W. Hill, of Steel Hill, was on 
the streets Wednesday.

-------------- -o------- -—
R. S. Green of just east of the

city, was here Wednesday' and w’as 
a pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office. He wa sfortunate enough to 
find some one's lost pocketbook and 
w'atch the other day', and desired the 
Texas Spur to find the owner for j 

The Texas Spur reaches ou t '

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169

The next time you have ansrthing to move
give us a trial

on the street during the week, inci
dentally campaigning for the office 
of weigher of this precinct.

-----------— o---------------
Ed Fuqua, of Red Mud, w’as on 

the streets greeting his friends the 
past w'eek. '

The Misses Oliver, w'ho are attend
ing college in Abilene, spent the 
past W’eek end in Spur w’ith their 
mother. Mrs. F. N. Oliver.

-o-

all over the country’, and if the owner 
of the lost articles hasn’t quit the 
country', he is veiy apt to call forj 
the articles found. j

— -------- ô------------  I
G. H. Slaton, of Antelope, was in 

towm Tuesday. He came in especial
ly w’hen it is going to rain. We 
have an article in the paper this week 
from the Spur Experiment Station, 
giving a history' of April rains for 
the past ten or twenty years, and 
from this one may judge just when

Blue Wagon Mebane Cotton Seed
P R I C E D  R I G H T !

i>urity ---------
Inert Matter 
Other Seeds

._99.87r 

_ None

Germination Aver. 87%
Hard Seed --------  None
Live Seed -----------  .90%

Average of 2,000 lbs. snapped cotton made 527 Ito. Unt 
in 35 tests. Reference: Any cotton buyer or banker
of Spur, Texas.

ED LISENBY, SPUR, TEXAS

—o —   ̂ ironi inia
County Clerk Robt. Reynolds, of I possibly how much rain may be 

Dickens, w’as here Saturday, meeting | expected during the month. How- 
writh the voters in furthering his i ever, we can w’ait another month .or

Milton Smith, of the ' campaign for reelection.
ajnong the number _________________

,.:ors in Spur oscai Henry, a leading citizen of 1
He reports the Red Mud

L V. (^ d r ic h , a leading citizen, 
rancher and farmer, of Stonewall 
county, was transacüng business af
fairs in Spur Tuesday o f this week. 
Mr Goodrich keeps well informed 
on general topics of the day and the 
W)untry, and expressed the opinion 
that factional politics is detracting 

better government In Texas. 
 ̂ PBonaUües and factionalism should 

%T0iaed in both state and local 
at this time. Several years 

thé Texas Spur ran a series of 
entitled “Texas needs Great 

)*• and the same applies today— 
factioTOllsm and personalities 

to get around—and such 
occupy the center

section, wa 
business visitors in 
W'eek end. north part of Dickens county

:ood shape w’lt pro among the number of business
ing prospects for crops

o

section in
visitors in Spur Monday of this

I tw’o for rain and then make as big 
crops as can be harvested at home.

-----------—o— -----------
W. C Cartwright, of north of the 

city, wras on the streets Monday,
-- I visiiors 111 oi.»L4i ----- meeting w’ith his friends, and inci ,

-----------—  ̂ ^  F. Shu-' W'eek. Mr .Henry' reports conditions 1 Mentally buying a few luxuries o f ,
We w'ere glad to see generally good throughout the north] merchants and commission men |

gart on the streets suffered! part of the county at this time, with i town. !
this W'eek. He last  ̂ incapac- , good farming seasons and farmers  ̂ ----------------q _ _ --------- -- I
a stroke of paralysis w 1 advanced in farm work. Mr. White, of Girard, was among |
itated his entire left side or ^ , ______ , --------------- ' the business visitors and traders in
He W'as carried to Temp e  ̂ Holly, of north of 1 gpur Tuesday of this week. He
full diagnosis and treatmen  ̂ gpur. w'ere in Spur Tuesday of this: reports the Girard country in good
trouble. 1 ^eek. They report that a very | shape for farming, all famers being

---------------«7-  7~Red Mud, i good season remains in the ground' advanced with their work an
William H. Smith, o | from the recent snow' and rain. They most every one now being r e a d y ^ d

was in Spur the past w'ee ^ ___„irondv nlanted some maize, and

HOWE
U S E D  P A R T S !

Howe Knows How!

was in Spur the past w : ^i^g^dy planted some maize, and
,ere  their lands are prepared and ready
office and told us tnar 
injr any of the solicitations and the 
satements made, he did not intend to 
enter the race for county commls-
sioner from the Red Mud precinct in

is m

their lands are prepared and ready 
for the planting of other crops as 
the time and season approaches.

__________0---------------
R. J. Bateman, o f Afton, came

down Tuesday, spending the day in
--

waiting for the planting season to 
arrive.

---------------—vt------------
Three young ladies iwere in Spur 

this week from H u b b ^ . desiring a 
place as teachers in the Spur Public 
Schools.

‘ à

- Freeman Edmonds came down 
from Tech College, spending the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs, E. C. Edmonds.
-I I ' O""

Buster Bural, of Antelope, was a 
recent visitor in Spur, stating that 
his section was in fairly good shape

{Shorty Reynolds, o f 
in S|)ur WednesdM mee^ng with hi» 
friends and also fa d in g  with Spur 
mei'chants. He^says thiafs
look so bad.

------ --------o ■ ■ c;
Judge A. C. Bi

through
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tèw better

Alton B. Chapman
or« •

County Attorney

\iÁ.
m

'operly
ever

serve

varound am us

half 6f the county and to cooperate 
with the District Attorney in the 
prosecution o f all felony cases in be
half of the state of Texas. I fur- 
thor pled§:e myself to the other du- 

' ties of tile oiYice for which I am 
 ̂ askinK, as acting legal adviser for

. -----------  ] t^ounty and precinct officers*' up-
o e \otei-s of Dickens County: ; on their request, filing suits for* tha

In announcing niy ^candidacy for ‘Collection of deliquent taxes for the' 
’•the office of County Attorney of i performing all other du-
j Dickens county I feel that my twelve Pi'P^cribed'by our statutes as the 

years residence in the county and m y' County Attorney.
/assi( iations in diiferent capacities''  ̂ educaUon as an at
with the citizens from all the differ-1 ^n'd^my close and constant as-
ent. parks of the county makes it un- ‘ courts since I
necessarj’ for me to make an,, practicing law sufficiently

she pledges herself to work hard, de
vote all he rtime to ^he j6b. d^ai ab
solutely honestly and fairly with ev
erybody, and make you the best su-

perihtendent within

Payne Was here îïc  
Dickens. ^

f »

necessarj’ for me to make any ex
planations as to who I am. f ‘ have

.aA-íi*? j*

fluplifies me for the office I now seek 
j been reared in Spür fro fh 'a  lad 'of  ̂ believe I am sufficiently in-

thirteen yeais o f age; T have taught' sttutes, their appli-
school in the Croton schools; Pitched Penalties to enable
bay in the McAdoo territoiv and and efficiently serv'e

• .the pecóle of this countv as their

D R . M A N  H A R R i
A t Hokus

WHY DO 'I'HE CROWDS 
b u y  t h e i r  m e a t s

OUR M A R K E T ?

of
♦ V

Phone 94 Texas
.. f

>  i

FREE DELIVERY

, picked cotton in most of the other '
. commmunities composing the county ’̂crvant m the capacity
f r>f Di>irr>,ia County Attonrev.! Pi aiicKciis, these experiences having •' ' ,  - •
,.hten  cbtainpd in niy efforts to sb-  ^
j cure the necessaiy money y/J*h which '  ̂ ®

to complete mv IcRal edueation Dickens county, for in my
I I compieted m y requirements for ! evperierees with
admission to the Texas Bar in the Pcnple. I find that I
summer.of 1929 after flnishins both" P“ P’ “
Spur and Haskell High Schools and' '  "'®'' I
-spending five ycrs In Simmons Uni ' ®"'' understand me.
Versity at Abilene and the Universitei' ‘  ' “ “ " V  " ’ y

Cured HAMS WilgonV
Certified

, 8 lbs.
Compound I

BULK

■•y

USE

OLEO
i n t r o d u c t i o n

c

Sliced
Bacon

r i n d  o f f  *

3 lbs. S9c

versity at Abilene and the University! 
o f  Texas at Austin.

After leaving school I came back 
to Spur to

in the practice of law. becau.se I be- i «  
lieve there are opportunities in the | H 
county for a young lawyer and be-

X  A L

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

begin making prepara- ^ ^ ^
> announcemen. t I ‘  .P®“ ’' "^y

To safes;uard your health,
spoon in boilingglass and we sterilize each 

water after using

I.."?

S -
l - ß

tions for' the announcement I am 
now making, but after the assasina- 
tion o f Johnnie Holmes. District At- 

I torney of the 84th Judicial District,
I .forger, Hutchinson county. Texas, 

and the appointment of Clem Cal
houn of Abilene, Texas, to the office.
I had the opportunity c f  becoming, 
associated with Mr. Calhoun' for a ' 
short time in the practice of law in r 
the ebove named town, and for th at, 
reason have been unable to get back 
to Spur to make my announcement
any sooner. ! ------- -—

I believe in the democratic form* Texas Spur* Is authorized to
of government and the manner in ^announce Mrs. Dewitt Twaddell as a

I candidate for the office o f County
majority, and once a lav/ becomes o • j ' ' *i
engravod upon tha statutes o H u " o «
state, regardless of the fact tJmf a# /mar After having leceiv’ed remiest«
it s L m d “ 'be"’ ”h f'-PP' P" PU'-tk of the county that she’

sLuTd r  I ‘ ^at the p«s.

mother and father in tóese declining 
years of their lives. *

Your votes and your Influence will 
be highly appreciated.

• Sincerely, 
ALTON B. CHAHÓAN.

-----------Q.̂ :̂35í:2: ^ -----------  ̂ ,

MRS. DEW ITT  
TWADDELL FOR 

I CO. SCHOOL SUPT.

Lots of Laipb and Dressed Hens

Sugar Cured Bacon, /i.. . . . .  ,22c

AND MENS CAPS
1

.-V

< Pi. 'STY

should not tr>' to destroy it by viola
tion and abuse, but by enforcing it 
bring out its defects and injustices 
in the courts, that its, repeat may 
follow by the same method by which 
it was enacted. -And if i  should 
have the honor o f serving this coun
ty in the capacity of County Attor
ney It will be my desire and m y  aim 
to give all violations of law that

ent superintendent was appointed, 
she has decided to enter the race | j 
for the? / elective term, basing her 
campaign on qualification, merit, a 
comprehensive knowledge of and 
experiepce in school affairs, and a 
de.s5re to serv'e.

Mrs. Twaddell did her high school 
Vfork in the Farmersville, Texas, 
High School. Since then she has

I
- ît ,

?

P R O m , CAREFUL SERVICE
Modem Laundry equipment, skilled 
nowdpS washing

S ia S p ?  be safe-, ï^’nctual. service -«nd
of ow foundation-
* •• » ♦

SPUR LAUNDRY COMPANY

comes wiihin tv,,. í öcnooi. Mnce then she has
ous, man and <îollege'and un-j

^  ecution in be- , iversity; two years and two summers j

a

>Vi

• BARGAINS IN SUITS
„ .  SECOND-HAND LEpf-O VER S
W e have a nunfber of l6ft-over second- 
hand suits, in piq̂  shop v̂ hich will be 
sold at bargain prices. • See them!

M

A
«

1.

[ODEL TAILORS
cap.

m a r i e  TOMLIN
5?-'

. ■‘nü;

fYm ■ X'-

m

YOUR SIMPLE h b ALTB AND BEAUTY PROBLEMS SOLVED
\MrC3 CS Y ^ ___

Famous Beauty Authority 
and Creator of the Marvelous 
Lme of Marie Tomlin Beauty 

Aids— In Personal Touch 
ith you throug^h her repre- 

.sentative:

Miss Pauline /. Lewis
"  Registered Nurse and 

Cosmetician

Will be at Our Store

April IMh to April 19th

B O O X « a h h a h o h .  o /  o u k  s x o h k  w h b k b  t h k s b  rA cxA B s a / o t : :
« o n e  /o ,  en .ppo.ntn.ent eaHy ,0  we nn.y .  t.n.e n.o3t convenient foe you.

Gruben'̂ Bros.
311 North BÙriington St.

Drug
Phone 177 S p^ , Texas

in W'̂ esley College, Greenville, Tex- 
as: three and onc-half years In Tex- 
as Umversity, Austin, Texas; ..Vie 

I amnmer in Oklahoma Univemity. 
j orman'. Okla.; one summer ip Col

orado University. Boulder. Colo.; one 
I correspondence course from South-, 
I University and the Univeteity i
I Ulucago., She holds-a permaneht 
: certificate, an H. A. degree'
, a b. A. degree and is lined up for 
I two other degrees,
! As. to experience in .school work, I 
, ahe has covered the entire field from 
! ® “ "«-teacher country school to three 

years of college teaching. Her col- 
ege t^clfing was done in Rockwall 

and W ^ e y  Colleges. She was prin
cipal of the Campbell High School, 
Campbell, Texas, one year, and of 
the Valliant High Ŝ ĥool, Valliant.! 
Oklahoma. for three years. S h e ' 
has been high school instructor for 
three years in Spur and grade teach
er. in Dickens one year. She has 
also done teaching and observing in 
Austin, thus getting in tfeach with 
the best educational system of ^the 
state. During these years she was 
out only four years f r ^  school.., i 

Ouring tile time Mrs. 'fwaddell 
w'as teacher in Spur,High School w «. 
were a fiH-in member o f the schdoj : 
board and also had a boy in the high 
school department at the time, there: 
Tore had occasion to note that Mrs. 
Twaddell was prompt, efficient a h i, 
con^ientious in school work ' aadj 
feei confident, that aa Ckwptji-.^hool'

|i|;Superin* "̂“-»—  ̂ • -- - ¡
conscientio 

[ ^ P c h e r  dutids-

Bring boy with you for t

Price, m m ,  $IJ9, $ m ,a n d  $2M
with the range between i'n price

— T—  ^

Men's Nifty Ditess Shirts
95c, $L59, $135, and $2.35 c.,
boW  *‘ ^T * *" Underwear in men’s and boys . Two-in^e and Unjons:

LOVE DRY GOODS CO
SPUR, TEXAS

h.

FORD NEWS
Wien You Buy a Fori

>

w

GODFREY & SMART ‘ 1


